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Writtn for TnE CÂNADIAN CRAFTBmAN.)
THE WGRSHIPFUL MASTER.

BY BRO. EMBA 11OLMES, F.R.H.S.,

l1uthor of g"Amable Vau.9han," "Notes oit (lie United Orders of tA& Temple and
Hospital," etc., etc.

((Yoninuedfrorn last Nurnber.)

ÇgA.PTR IV.sport; and a multitude of boats of all
T HE R EG A TTA. Isorts and sizes full of inerry Corniali

St. blervin regatta was a great suc- folk- bent on pleasure, inoving here
*oess. The joy beils f-oîn the old and there at the imminent peril of
churcli tower rang at intervals ail day their lives, soînetimes, as the racing7
long. The day -was glorious, wnitli a yachts camne by sailing close to the
spiendid breeze fromn the north-wvest. wind, and expecting every one to keep
'Ail the ships in the harbor were dress- out of their way. Ail these mnadle a
M .with the flagys of ail nations; steam- picture of life, and color, and beauty
ers brougylit multitudes of passengers not easily to be forgotten.
fiom Plynmouth and Falmouth; and a Henry hiad brouglit lus friend, Lord
iband was discoursing sweet music iii Esîne, up to the rectory directly hie
the committee boat at intervals. The arrived; hiad introducedl him to bis
r:oyal standard floated from- the castle uncle, a tail, radier pompous and self-
,tower, looking very grand auud impos- opinionated, but really goodl sort of
ing, and inspiring some innocent folkz fellow; and the young nobleman soon
-.ith the belief that Royalty was pres- bettered the acquaintance with bis
cint somewhere that day. friezîd's aunt and fair cousin.

Lord Esme's yacht, flyingr the wvhite "Whlat do you think of Lord Eaxs-
emign, as belonging to the Royal doni's son?" said Mrs. Penhaligon, as
Yacht Squadron, whose ppecial pri-vi. the two men left.
legre it is to have that distinctive righit, She hadl long since turned to the
ýwith a multitude of other yachts, Peerage, and fondi out ail about hinu,

iVnuswners seemed to belong to ail you nîay be sure.
the 1knowui clubs un Eligland, so vari- " Oh, 1 don*t know. Hie bas a nice
oýusýwere the flags they displayed; the face, but lookis rather effeminate; be-
fMihig foot, Witl d't!ïriSaii3 shlinillg iii sides, lhe is short.
the-sun, from thie neighboring ports, Asellya herseif was five feet nine.
which put in, they said, because it inches, but badl a very graceful car-
was cahn outside-or, at least, that niage, which carried off bier heiglit.
the 'wind -%as not favorable-but really "-ie lias very distinguislied Man.
no doubt glaci. to get in to see the nons," said lier mothor.
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",Yes; and says 'veNvy for very.' Oi,
hc's a reguilar sweil, mother. I don'V
like sweils.*"

Wbatever our lieroine's first opinion
was it certainly required to be atodi-
fied; and the Guinievere had nioV been
ini three days before Asellya wvas forced
to confess Vo lier friend, Jeniefer IRow-
att, that shie liked Lord Esnic Ears-
don very taucli.

It was arrangaed on the regatta dlay
tixat tiîey were to go on board the
Ginevere, whichi -vas anchored near
tue schiooner doing diity as cotumiiittee
boat, and Nvllich wvas far Voo large to
enter for aily of the races, aîîd see the
start from tiere of the teni ton yaclits.

Our friend, Diggory Wroatbi, an-
other Cornishiman, whio liad. been
down for a hioliday at Newquiay, just
risingy inito note as a waterilng-laC
came over for the day Vo sec te re-
gatta, and -%vas mach astoniihed and
pleaseci to mneet bis two brethren of
the mystie tie.

"&By Jove, old man,- lie said, as
they ail strolied off Vo the quay to
wvait for the yaclit*s boat Vo put off for
tltem, and lie wvas introducedl Vo Miss
Penihaligon a«iîd lier niother, 'Dy Jove,
old mati, you nleyer told mne you bad
sucli a pretty c.usni. Viii a gone
coon.'

"&Youi're a jackiass."
"Sir ! I'dliave you renimber-"
"Weii, my dear feiiowv, l'it itot

likely Vo forget wbiat Conrad or Bor-
achio said to Dogyberry.-

"lWeIl?
"Thiat yon are anl ass.-
"I'm iîîinied Vo Vhikl you are

rigIlIt, Diggory said, gravely, btrolling
away Vo look at anl old comventuai
building of te fourteenith ceiltury,
witli its beaiitifalà stonie muliioiied win-
dows, and fine old doorways, sadly
wanting restoratiot:. "I1 believe I ain
anl ass," lie said, lookiîîg wistftilly at
the beautiful girl standing on the
quay, taiking Vo bier cousin.

Lord Esine gave a uclih oit board
the Guinevere, and cordially invited
Wroath Vo join the party, which con-
sisted of the Rector and bis wife and

daugliter, yoîîîîg Dr. PeIllialigon and
bis fair consin's friend Miss llowatt,
and a Miss Peittreatit.

Lord Esine wvas unilikie nîost yoIuîîg.
er sons, for lie was weaithy. His
mlotmer was a counltess in lber own
riglit, and lier titie aitd estates would
descenîd Vo bita on, lier death. Neithier
Aseiiya nior lier mothter, liowever, M'as
aware of Vhs.

Tliey were a îaerry party oit board,
aîîd as te citampagnte weiît ruuîtda
freeiy, te wortliy Rector grcw more
aîîd nmore boinbastic, anîd aired bis
antiquariati knowledge for tue benefit
o f ail concerned, aîîd parVicularly of
tite yotiî iordiing, whlit lie %vas very
desirous of iîîîpressiiîg witlt bis learn.
itg. Hie mra great at atcdotes and
coîtundrulas, but waiîted te attention
of te %vioie table Vo liîtîseif wlîeît lie
proposedl Vo etîliglîtet te audience
witli te beitefit of lus wit aîîd wis-
dotm.

Lord Esmie Earsdloi sat at te hlead
of te table, of couirse, Miss Pemilmiali.
goît Oit bis riglit, and Miss Ilowatt on
lus ieft. Our friend Diggrory sat iîext
Aseiiya, aîîd, we îaay be sure, iost no0
opportiiniity of ingratiating Iiixseif
witli so cltarining a woman as sie
wvas. 11cr cousin sat ilext Miss *Row-
att, aîîd liten te iRector, Miss Petit.
reatit being ilext hit, aîîd tien Mrs.
IPenlialigon.

Sontiebody lîad beeti speaking about
te beautifull citurcll of St. Mervin, and

Lord Esme lîad noticed te lofty
wvacion-ileaded roof, witiî its carved
ribs and bosses, some contaiîîing Vite
Sacred ieart surrounided by Vite
CrowNv of ýhorils; cutious interwoven
etabletais of Vbree Cliristbian virtues,
Faith, Hope, and Chiarity; te mysteri-
Oas letiters H and N ini thte cetre of
te roof; tiot Vo m2ntion the flfty

angeis with outspread, wings, and
Shields on their IJ-LeabVs, containing
te armoriai bearingys of ail VXe great

familles connlected with te ancient
Vown since the Vilne of the Conquest.

1Your lordship wiil pardon me, but
I Vhiink you said waggon-beaded roof?
The term is a misnoxner."
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.'ýIndeed," -iaîd Miss Pophaligon,
"Lord Fàsme is right, pLpA; .àt ieast, I
have seen sucli'a roof described in
architecttural works as waggon-head-

ITossibly, my dear'" said the Rec-
tor, now on bis hobby, in bis stentori-
an voice; "but the architeets are al
,Wrong. You ist Imow, my lord,
that on this sea-bound coast the an-I
cient builders, who, it can be proved,
wcre somne of tliem shipwrighits, buit
the churchles like ships, and the round-
hlefded roof is nothing more tlian the
inverted kzeel of a slip. TIen you
have the very word nave, frorn navis,
the Latin for ships, wvhicli goes to
prove whiat I say."

Piggory wvas heard to, say, d.rily,
that 1.1 other parts of England, the
central aisie wvas called the nave, and
there they liad the open timber higli-
pitehied roof, or tIe fiat roof, as in
Siuffollk and in Peterborough CatIe-
ad-al.

"IPrecisely; I did not say nave as a
word had anything to do with it."

Bverybody glanced at everybody
else, but said nothing.

M1rs. Penlaligon, wbo lad been'
conversing in an undertone withliber
neighbor ail the time, in spite of the
severe iookis of lier husband, wbose

.frowns apparently liad no terrors for
ber, was here overheard saying, sen-
tentiously, "IAil men are toads."

"The ancient Phoenicians, wlio, as
your lordship is no doubt aware," said
the iRector, after commnanding the at-
tention of tAie rest of tIe guests, by
repeating the words in a loud toue-
there was an undercurrent of merri-
ment somnewhere the pedagogue wisîed
to suppress-" the ancient Phoenicians
traded for tin to Cornwall, some say
about the time of Solornon. They
built their temples so, as to represent
a slip inverted, and the most ancient

-echuxdhes of Cornwail, baving no chan-
-cel arcli, and indeed no separate
-chaucel at ail, were merely a repro-
'duction of the old idea. I don't
.kmn wbether you are aware of a curi-
,'oua fact with regard.to the orientation

f. ,Inrclies, that they are not all

"No, 1 arn afr-aid I don't know
nuch about it," said Lord Esme.

"\Vell, you know, it wvas this way.
Before the discovery of the mariner%~
3ompass, the truc east was supposed
,o be wvhere the sun rose. TIe build-
,r used to go ont before swirise with
iis men when a dhurcli or cathedral
was to be erected, and the fou-ndation
;tone was laid, on the particular saint's
lay to wliom tIc churcli was to t~e
ledi(ated. A rod was placed in the
-rrou.nd at the spot, and the shadlow it
,ast as the sun rose, indicated the
2xact orientation, and was considered
,lie truc cast and -west. It followed,
blierefore, thut, cs the sun riscs either
to tIc north or s:)uth of east, accord-
ing to tIc time of year, so the orienta-
tion would dif-Fer very miaterially if a
chinuch wcre dediciated to, say St.
John the Baptist or St. Andrew."

"Very interesting," said Miss Pen-
treath; III kncw it before, thougli."'

"lAli! indeed," said thc Rector, who
always spoke of everything as if lie
were the one teacher, and ail the rest
werc ignorant schiolars. Ah!1 indced.
No doubt 1 told you before, tIc hast
time we met."

" Oh! dear no, nothing of the kind,-
said the young lady. '"I have known
it ail my life. 1 haven't reaily," she
said, sotto voce to ber neigîbor, "but I
have no notion of the IRector monopo-
lising the conversation, and treating
us ail hike schoolboys, who are to, be
lccturcd and bullied."

The iRector was sulent for a few
minutes after this, and the talh- be-
came general.

"lRoberts," said his iordsbip to his
steward, who was waiting, "1111l Dr.
Penhaligyon's glass."

"'Yes, my lord."
"iAnd order the boat; some of ue3

will go on shore."
There was now a general move on

dcck to see the race between the crowa
of Ji. M. training brigs Sea Flower,
Swailow, and IRattlesnake, and much
excitemrent, and some sm.ail bets iu
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gloves with the ladies ivere duly
booked.

Digg ory and Miss Penhialigon seem-
ed to get on very well tegethier. Hie
ivas a clever, well read mian, but ain
awful punister, and somnetimes vastly
amusing. Slue likied hlim, and as shie
was well educated and hiad the rini of
bier fathier's e-xtensive library, tliey hiad
mucli iii commlon.

6"1 like that Miss Pentreath very
mnUcIi."

"Whiat, Orelyea 2
" 1Yes; oh! really, ah!1 What a quieer

name."
"IWhat an attempt," shie said, with

a laugli; "«now, you could nlot punl oni
niy naine if you tried."

"cWhat is it ?"
"'Asellya.. Thiey are botlh old Corn-

ishi naines."
"'Wlio would assail you? Not I,

surely."
"IYou are really incorrigible. I

shall begin to thinki, withi Cowper,
that lie who would make a pull would
pick a pockzet."

Thie firing of a gun annoiunced thiat
the Swallow's crew liad wvon the first
prize for racingy boats, and Diggory
lost a pair of gYloves to Miss Penhlal-
gon. Lord E sine lost six.

It wvas a lovely warmn day, and the
wind hiad fallen so thiat the yachits
were hiavingy a poor tlinie of it outside,
and it would probably be hours before
they came in. The gentlemen al
wvent ashore to become boys againi for
the nonce. On the town quay were
sundry shows: the living skeleton anid
the fat woman, a clhild Mwithiout arrns
or legs, anl enormnous rat said to hiave

b- ntaken out of a London sewer, but!
xeally, if the trutli must be told, no-
thing more nor less thani a womnbat,
an animal somlething botweeni the rat
and rabbit, and a niative of Australia.
Thon thiere were Chiristy's, a very iii-
differenit set, and a portable tlieatre;
mnot to mention the talking seal whichl
didni't talkç, and anl ex.,hibitioni of mari-
onettes w1lichi was really very good.

10
(To be Contintied.)i

THE GRAND (JOUNCIL or RO)yAjJ
AND SELECT MASTERS.

The Twelfthi Annual Convocation
of the Grand Counceil of Royal andý
Select Masters ivas hield in thle Asy-
hun of Richard Coeur de Lion Preccp.
tory, Masonie Temple Building, Loin.
don, on the l5th July, Grand Master
Burns of Toronto presiding. Twelve
Counicils were represented. and about
thirty members were iii attendance.

The annual address of the M. Ili.
G. M. was read, as follos-

ILLUSTRIOUS COMPANION,-Wc are0
convened in our twelftlî annmal as-
semibly. 1l arn gratified to mieet Coin-
panions whio liave beeîî associated witih
me for years in Masonic worki, wvhose
object lias ever been the promotion of
the interests of this Rite. I cannot
but express feelings of thanikftnliess,
that the circle is still coinplete ; tluza
no link is severed ; 'thiat none hiave
gone to joui the innmiinerablc cara-
van;" and tliat thiose Collpanionis
whiose allegiance lias neyer wavcred,
-whose loyalty lias nieyer been sihkein,
thougyli difficulties an)d obstacles have
been in the way, are agyain assenmbled
iii a sacred vauît to conteinplate ways
and devise mneans for tlie success aiid
advancemient of tl.at whichi is dear to
lis ail.

CONDITION 0F CflYPTIC MASONRY.

Fromn over thîe lines intelligence bias
reachied ius fromn timie to time of soir-
few gYrand couincils incorporat-iig thcim-
selve's withl othier grand bodies, tinis
resiyinii thieir positions assci I
exprcssrd my views 011 thiis action bo.
f .ore. I again reiterate thie statenient
bliat I sec no nece--sity for so doing.
W\e still exist as the Grand Council of
Rites, and a measure of success lias
tttended our eftorts. As iii ahi proba-
)ility this Nwill be the last time 1 shial
lave the hionor of presiding over your
teliberations iii this Grand Concil,
~r directly address the Illustrious
3onipanions- ou this subject, 1 desire
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Lo express unhesitatingI', iny views on
.the condition and 'prospects of tliis
ijite in tis Dominion.

rom a carefu1 survey and accurate
exainination made of the records of
the subordinate councils in this juris-
diction, I cannot Bay there is mucli
room for ioud congratulations. A few
'of tle councils are stili active and
prosperous, but I regret to say some
are in a state of torpor wvhich NvilI1 re-
quire energetic action on the part of
,My successoyr to awake to renewed
life and vigor. llowever, I have no
fear for the future of the Rite in this
Dominion, if but ordinary care be
taken in the working of the degrees.
-Other orders of Masonry are taking al
legitimate means to stimulate the
inembership to increased. zeal in the
ceremionies pertaining to the working
of the various degrees. Appropriate
Taraphernalia, authorized rituais, ac-
cîurate wvork, energetie, and painstali-
ing officers, are procured and sought
after.

Let the most beautiful and the most
niecessary of ail the higher degrees as
au adjunot to Royal Arch Masonry
parsme the saine course. I trust our
Councils will awake froi their lethar-

.gy, organize, make proper rettuus at
the proper Mine, -and pay their dues
puinctually to this Grand <Jouncil. It
requires some energy on the part of
those Coînpailions where our Councils
are located, and wvho prefer to control
.them, to set the machinery in motion.
The resuit will amply repay thein.

Tie causes of this inactivity (with-
ont depreciating any of the higlier or-
ders of the great body of AMasonry, es-
peciaily those which are organized as
legitirnate offspring of the parent
-stock), truth compels me to state that
1 attribute want of progress in this
Order to the divided. interests inl s0
xnany rites, which, instead of being a
benefit, are in reality a burden to the
Membership. The oldler degrees,
which for a turne were interesting, be-
came less so, when gorgeous fui-niture,
handsome unmiforms, higli-sounding
tities are so easily obtained.

But Cryptie Masonry, if properly
Iunderstood and appreciated. in ail that
true Masonry consists of, is second to
none. Its rituai has no peer in our
language; its work, if studied, is per-
fection ; and Royal Arcli Masonry is
not compiete without the degrees we
confer. A great cause of the declen-
sion of interest, in the Cryptic Rite is
the difficulty to procure a proper uni-
form ritual for the use of our Councils.
Officers have iooked upon this wvant as
an insuperable difficulty. Their term.
of office expires without work haviug
been done, because they are not in
possession of the proper wor«k. Ano-
ther reason is that ou- Inspectors-
Genieral do not visit the Councils in
their various jurisdictions, and do not
urge the necessity of renewed activity.
If the vîsiting of Councils was proper-
ly performed, many Councils whicb
to-day are careless and indifferent
wouid be vigorous and healthy.

ANOTHER CAUSE.

Many Nvho take ofi.ce in our Council
are so burdened with office in other
bodies that littie turne is left, and lit-
tie attention given to Council wvork.
It is not an unusuai occurrence in
some Councils for the Thrice Illustri-
ous Master to be the W. M. of a Blue
Ladge, the First Principal of a Chap-
ter, and the Tbrice Illustrions Master
of a Coi.mcil. This state of affairs
wiil not properly conduce to the suc-
cess of any of these bodies.

THE RE11EDY.

The first remedy I would. offer as a
uggestion is the sinppiying of au au-

thorized rituai to ail Couincils, so that
the presiding officer may be in a posi-
bion to train bis officers properly, thus
,)roviding uniform work, that each
)fficer may appear before lis Couneil
riithout fear or hesitancy. I would
idso suggest that Councils procure
?roper paraphernalia (which is not ex-
?ensive) for the working of the de-
-rrees, making them at once attractive
imd instructive; also, that ail Royal
A.rch Masons who are memnbers, of this
Rite impress upon their Companions
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the necessity of becorning members of
an Order s0 complote in instruction to
thern and to a proper uinderstanding of
the Sublime Degree itself, without
whicbi there is a blank in their Maso-
nie knowledge. For " -;re alone is the
missing lin< supplied. Aiiother rom-
edy is the introduction of a visiting
system by Grand Counceil officors and
Inspectors-General. I feel that I arn
in some measure blameable. Most of
the Companions know% that my busi-
ness is of sncbi a natre that 1l airn un-
able to devoto as much time as the of-
fice reqiros in visiting. If the Grand
Coun-cil oficors xviii institute this sys-
tem and accompany tAie Inspector-
General, I augiur that valuable resuits
will follow.

It is to the efforts of Most Ill1. Com.
panion Spry, the Grand Recorder,
that this Council owes its present po-
sition as a Grand Council of Bites;
and tbe higb position in Craft Mason-
ry to wbich lie bas been elected ig a
proof of the higli esteema witb whicb
ho is regarded by bis bretbren. Lot
iny successor and bis Illustrions asso-
ciates in office assist biin in placinig
this Grand Council in the higli place
it ongbt to occupy in the Dominion.
We bave among our Companions those
-wbo are an ornament to any body,
wlio will compara favorably xvitb those
of any other ju-cisdiction. It romains
with tbom to put their shoulders to
the wheel, and lielp otur Grand Coun-
cil up into a state of prosperity.

LLUSTRIOUS CO.ezPANiONS, - After
three yoars of office, I corne to lay
down the emblem of power wbiclî you
have entrustedl witb me so long. My
chiief desire xvas to see tbis aGrand
Council progressing as it ouglit. I
know you xviii eleet a Corapanion to
this office xvbo xvill take a deep inter-
est in ail tbiat affects the Counceil. I
have no doubt that my successor will
see an era of prosperity dawnl u-pon
.bis efforts.

COMPÀNIONS,-I tbank you for the
consideration and kindness I have
ever received at your hands, and pray
h at for many years to corne we shall

have as ploasant reunions as the past
recalis to mmnd, and carnestly pray
the I. I. irnd 0. 1.
When the wasting age and Wearying Strife
Have sapped the leaning walls of Jife;
Whon dlarkness gathors over ail.
And the iast tottering pillars fail,
To take the poor dust Hia mercy warms,
And mould it into heavenly foras.

The Grand Oouncil resolvod in futitre
to discard the Red Cross Degreo.

The olection of officors resulted as
follows:-

M. Ill. Grand Master-J. R~oss Rob-
ertson, Toronto.

Rt. Iil. D. G. M.-Bro. Gibson,
Beanisville.

Rt. Ill. P. C. W.-A. W. Pettit, St.
Thomas.

Rt. Ill. G. Treas.-D. McLellan,
Hamilton,

M. Ill. G. Scribo-D. Spry, Barrie.
Rt. 1l11. G. C. of G.-Jobn Patton,

Toronto.
Rt. Ill. G. Lecturer-H. K. Mait-

land, Guelph.
Rt.111. G. Chap.-Rev. A. Anthony,

Caledonia.
INSPECTORS-GENERAL.

London District-Rt. Ill. W. R.
Browne.

Hamilton District-Rt. 1111. John
Inglis, Guelph.

Toronto District-Rt. Ill. H_. S.
Broughiton, Brantford.

Ottawa District - Rt. Ill. John
Moore, Ottawa.

Manitoba District-Rt. Ill. Jamues
O 'Connor, Winnipeg.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

E. B. B3utterwortbi, Ottawa; J. 1B.
Nixon, Toronto ; W. Hawthorne,
London; and H. A. Mackzay, Hlarnil-
ton.

The nlext session of the Grand
Council will be beld at Ottawa in Jiy,
1888.

MEETING OF TE S0VEREIGN'
SA.NCTUJA1Y AT LONDON.

The brethren of the Sovereiga
Sanctuary of the, Ancient and Accept-
ed. Rite of Memphis 96 0 *Met JuIy
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llth, at Memphis Hall, London. A'
large attendance wft5 present.

GRAND XASTER'S ADDRESS.

The featlure of the occasion wvas the
address of Grand Master Robert Ram-
sa. The Grand Master said that
-vhat opposition had existed aînong
the bretlîren was gradually dyiug
awvay. After referring to the new
Chapters recently inistituted, Osiris
Chapter No. 8, of Toronto, Pyraînid
Chapter No. 6, St. Thomas, and Star
of thie East Chapter No. 10, in this
City, hie spoke of the efforts to secure
amalgamiation with the Foreign
Sanctuary, and added that in his view
the two Sanctuaries must unite in
order to secure foreign recognition.
lie referred to the decision in May
last, to organîze a Grand Orient of
Canada, and suggested that a commit-
tee from the Sovereign Sanctuary of
Maitland, be relegated with full and
plenary powvers with regard to the
amaalgamiation question. Upon the sub-
jeet of work lie also suggested that au
out-dloor drill be adopted somewhiat
similar in character to that of the
American ICuiglts Templar. Hie also
announced that the charters and diplo-
mias would be ready for distribution as
moon as the members' namnes were en-
grossed. The Grand Master reported
correspondence with Ill. Bro. Wilson,
960, Grand Master of the Sovereign
Sanctuary of the Uinited States, whVo
de,,ires a deputation to attend bis
sanctuary on the l9th prox. After a
reference to the Gr. L. Symbolique of
France, lie regretted that certain mim-
bers of the Christian order had at-
tempted to :injure the rite of Memphis
by daring to interpolate its solemun
obligation, Hie said the following
question liad been submitted to himi
for decision :
1 Q.-Is it necessary for anapplicant
for the degrees of the A. and A. E. R.
of M., 96', to be an a.ffiliated, Masai?,

A.-Yes. A Mason that cares s0
littie for SynxbohGc Masonry as to-re-
main oixtside, a drone in the Masoni3'
hive, is unworthy of the Egyptian de-

grees. 1 therefore, oertainly do not
view an unaffiliatedl Mason as a fit and
proper person to be ad.mitted in oui'
Rose Croix Chapters. Wbilst upon
tlîis subject, 1 would also suggest th at
no applicant should be received, unleSS
lie is a Master Mason of at least three
xnonths' standingy.

Reference wvas made to the death of
Gen. Garibaldi, 820, 900, 97', Gr.
Hierap)hon of the Order; and M. Ex.
Comp. R. F. Bowver, Gen. Gr. H. P., of
the United States. He next spoke at
length of Symbolic Masonry, giving
an accounit of the Grand Lodge of'
New South Wales. In conclusion lie
thanked the members assembled for
the highlihonor thiey hadl conferred. on
him, and assured them that his en-
deavors would aIways be exerteci for
the lionor and welfare, the digniby and
prestige of this Rite.

EVENING SESSION.
A session was hield in the evening,.

wvhen the grand officers were elected
for the year :-Robt. Ramsay, M. D.,
of Orillia, Grand Master; W. Willkin-
son, of Toronto, Deputy Grand Mas-.
ter; Win. Hawthorne, Deputy Grand
Representative; J. Parker Thomas, of
Belleville, Grand Orator; Daniel Rose,.
of Toronto, Grand Senior Warden;
Rev. W. C. Clark, of Belleville, Grand
Prelate; W. H. Street, M. D., Grand
Junior Warden; M. D. Dawson, Lon-
don, Grand Secretary-General; W. Y.
Bruntoni, Treasurer.

During the afternoon the brethren
visited Victoria Park, and formally
dedicat9d a nlew and neat drinking
fountain that the Rite of Memphis bas.
lately presented to the city.

The Grand Master bas not yet ap-
pointed his subordinate officers. 11e,
however, by the advice of the Execu-
tive Committee, appointed IRt. Wior.
Bro. Dewar, 950, of the Free .Press,
Prov. Grand Master for the London
District.

Criisaders' Lodge, No. 1677, of London, is
about to ereos two large stainedg1aus win-
dow ls ini StL. James's Churcl, -Clerkenwell,
to con1nmorate the restoratton 'of that.
parish chureli.
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YMONIO EXCURSION TO HIGH-
GÂTE ÉPRINGS.

The ]Pic-nic and Ganses.

The general Masonic excursion to
Missisquoi Park, Highigate Springs,
under tlie auspices of th--- Masonie
Lodges of Monitreal District, wlîich
t.ook place on the 29tli July,wvas a great
success. Fu1 ly 2,000 persons attended
tlic pic-nie. At hîgli twvelve the
bretîn-en iii full regalia fornied iii pro-
,cession near the pavilion, and recoived
M. W. Bro. J. H. Graham, G. M. G.
L. of Qucbec. On tlic reception coin-
mittee were Rt. Wor. Bro. Hobart
Butler, D. G. M.; T. H. Isaacsoii, Gr.
-Sec.; J. F. Walker, D. D. G. M.,

qMoritreal. The Grand 'Master then
-delivered an eloquent address, ire-
marking fliat the day selected (July
29th), historically speaking, was the

,.nvray of the discovcry, by
Europeanls, of thec territory wvhicIî
now formns tlic Green Mountaini Statc,
and wvas the baptismal day of tlie
beautiful lake-the more thian flic
Geneva of Amierican. lakes-on whose
shores, and in this inost deligliffull
park, tliey were so liappily asscmibled,
for it would be remnibered thiat
273 years ago, iii the latter part of
this most charming iiiontlî of ail ouir
northern year, a distinguiishied Frencli
naval officer, Samutel de Chiamplain,
the founder of tlic City of Quebec and
the first governor of Canada, accomn-
panied by two ot1îer natives of old
France, and a largce numnber of Algon-
quin Indians, sailcd uip tlie St. Law-
rence, and uip what is now generally
called the Bîchelien but theîx nanied
IRiver of the Iroquois, to a beautifuil
lake whichi was then christened
Champlain in honor of its illuistriouls
-discoverer.

Bro. Graham tiien gave a brief
sketch of tlic history of Vermiout.
He referred to the fact tlîat for the
perfect period of twice seven years
the State of Verinont wvas a fi-ce, ini-
dependent nation, necithier a British
,colony nor a State of the Aniierican
Union, tili iii 1791, she had the dis-

tinguituhedl lonor of being the first
State admitted into the Union after
the adoption of the riederal Constitil.
tion, liaving wvaited fourteen (14) ycars
to becomne the fourteent& star Mi tiîe
constellation.

The Grand Master next spoke of a
few points in the Masonic history of
Vermont. A hundred and one years
agcyo Vermont Lodge wvas establislied
in Springfield, hiavingy beei cliaitere&
by tie St. Andrews Lodge, Boston,
Nvhose authority wvas derived froin thie
Grand Lodge of Scotland. Niniety.
seven years ago tlic Northî Star Lodge
wvas establislied in Manchester by flic
saine authority, and ninety-one vears
agyo (the year Vermont wvas admittcd
inito the Union) fanions old Dorchîester
Lodge, now No. 1 on the registry of
Verinont-was chartcred by tlîe Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge of Quiebec, and
narned after Genleral Sir Guy Carleton.
HLe pointed ont the steady progyress
of Frecinasonry in that State from
that early period to the present day,
and argued that flie moral, civil, so.
cial and material progyress of Vermont
in the attaiminent of hier present
exalted position lias advailced pari
passu (iin equial step) withi the estab-
lishrnenit$, progress and developinent
of Freemasonry, and this but illus-
trates a tr:itlî of univeî.sal application
that, iii ali'ill~e foremiost nations of
the carth, Freeniasonry flourishies pari
passu with civil, mnoral and religyiouis
liberty. The speaker, after a few
amnusing anecdotes and apt poctical
quotations, closed bis address by an
eloquient pcroration on tlic glories of
thec Craft lie loves so well.

The games flien followed, a number
of handsome prizes being given, prin.
cipally by tue Montreal Masolis.

The prizes were distributed at the
conlulsion of tlic gamnes.

The loyers of tlie terpsichioreaîî art
also enijoyed tlîeiselves ini tue pavilion
idîurn, flic afternoon, trippiug the
ligliht faîîtastic toe witli zest to the
mutsie of the Silver Cornet ]3and.

At six o'cloc tlic excusionists de-
parted for home, reaching the city
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about nine o'clock, ail appearing to
be well satisfied with their day's
pleasure. _____________

GRAND REPRESENTATIVS.

WVe have for a long tîme advocated
the idea that Grand Representatives
tG axud fromn sister Grand Bodies
should be sc'mething more than mere
figure lLeads. We therefore take par-
ticular pleasure in drawing the atten-
tMon of the Craft to the following im-
portant circular issuied by the Grand
Master of Quebec, M. W. Bro. J. H.
Grahia:-
The Grand Lodge of Quebec, A. IF. &t A. M

OFFICE OF THE GRAND SECRETARY,
Montreal, P. Q., Canada, July 12,1882.

To--IW. Brother-, Grand Repre-
.çetalive of the !If. [Y. the Grand Lodçje oJ

- -at the Grand Lodge of Qitebec.

....W. SIR AND BROTHER :
I amn conumianded by the M. W.

the Grand Master, to communicate to
you (and to each of the Grand Repre-
sentatives of sister Grand Lodgeb AT
the Grand Lodgye of Quebec) bis fra-
ternial tluanks Pz~ the services whicb
you have hitherto rendered ;and also
to say to you that bie is vary desirous
of rnaing) the systemi of inter-Grand
Lodge Ilepresentation even more use-
fui, and more benieficial to the Grand
Lodge of Quebec, than it bias bithierto
been; and in order the more fülly to
attain this good end, bie earnestly re-
quests yoiur bearty, fraternal co-opera-
tion.

For the accomplisbiment of the
above, the Grand Master especialy
desires, and fraternally requests each
Grand IRepresentative of a sister Grand
Lodge NEAR the Grand Lodge of Que-
bec, to open up and maintain corres-
pondence by letter witb the Grand
lRepresentative of Quebec AT Said
Gr:and Body ;-to interchange copies
of Grand Lodge Proceedings, anid
other printed dociuments issued by
each ;-to keep said Grand Repre-

sentative of the Grand Lodge of Que.
bec AT a sister Grand Lodge, fully andl
promptly inforrned of ail matters of
international and inter-jurisdictional
importance especially affecting the in-
teresta and riglits of the Grand Lodge
of Quebec, the better to enable our said
Grand ]Representative to conserve and
promote the iinterests of our Grand
Lodge AT the sister Grand Lodgce to
whichi he bias been comrnissioned by
the Grand Master and the Grand
Locige of Quebec ;-officially to com-
municate to the Grand Master of Que-
bec, frorn time to time, ail matters of
inter-jurisdictional, importance affect-
ing the welfare and prosperity of the
sister Grand Lodge represented hy
you, and of wbich the Grand Master
of Quebec should be especially in-
formed; and if transpiring events seem
to you to require it, to make a brief
aanal report thiereof to the Grand
Lodge of *Quebec.

The Grand Master further desires
me to say thiat lie is of the opinion
that in the above, and othier obvious
ways, you -will be enabled, in your
honorable position of Grand iRepre-
sentative, very rnateriaily to promote
and strengtben inter-j urisdictional bar-
miony and union, to advance the
interests of tlue Craft in general, and
to render essential service to the Grand
Lodge of Quebec.

I have the honor to be,
Yours fraternaily,

[SEAL.] JOHN H. ISAACSON,
Grand Sec. G. L. of Q.

P. S.-Bach Grand Reprepentative AT Quebec la
rcquested to forward a copy of this communication
to the Grand Representative of Quebec AT the eister
Grand Ladge which ho representa Nu1AR quebec, and
to request bis traterral co-operation in carryiuîg Into,
effect the suggestions neroin ccutained. By coin-
ixýind of G. M. J. H. 1.

OHINESE SECRET SOMMETES.

The following most interesting let-
ter upon the above subjeot from the
pen of the learned Bro. T H. Wbyte-
bead, of England, appears in. Tite He-.
brew Leader, and every brother shonld
read the samne, as it prores beyond
question~i the connection between these
ancienL societies and Pr-eemasonry:

265
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Inbliecurrentnîunberof the"Gentle- but my objeet in calling attention t'
man .s Mlagazine," thiere is a story by this is to ask if a"Y Of your read'rs
Mr'. P. Boyle, whichi lias a certain iii- can say whiere Schiegei's trancldtion
terest for us. He cails it " A Story of the Text B3ook is to bc e cCi,.
of the Hues," and the whole tragie .B cYEED
narrative rests uponl the machinations
and mysteries of certain secret socie-
tics of China. I qpote whvlat hie says PALM AND SHIELL.
on this subjeet :-"1 Lt is nccessary to,
say sometingic of the J{wuys (the word W er rmTelerwLae
is speit Hues iii Singyapore, Australia, thiat on Feb. 23rd, iii the Mtasonie
California, and otiier lands whcere thle Temple, Ncw Yorki, a constitution for
white men have the-ir notice drawin, the above ilned Order wvas adoptcd,
perforce, to these associations). Thie and as far as we can makie out thec
number of Chinese secret societi es 's Convention formed itsclf into a Oosmo,
mucli greater, doubtless, than Euro- Ipolitant Suprerne Tabernacle. Tlie ob-
peans have dîscovcred; but 50, at least, jects, or rather practical ainms, of the
have been identified wvithi more or less members of this Order, founded by
exactncss, ail, or very nearly ail, con- Bro. Robt. Morris, are
tainimg elemnents whicli mav militate
agai stpbiCr). 'woesb 1. To open the wvay broadily for Mason-gaint pbli orer. ' wolesub icintercourse between the East and thejcct is fiiscinating, but at u1iis momentWst
we are concerned only -ývitî flic two 2. To soften the fttnaticism of Oriental
chief Hwuys, the T'icn Ti and the Wu- seots-Christian, Jewisli, Moslem-by tho

wci-eaoutheHeavn ad Eathsoothing influence of Freemasonry.
or Triad, and the Do Nothing, or 3.T norge Pilgrim KnighIts te

Whic ily otenmitrnslte ino mke profound researches in the Orient
under the auspices of the Oriental Ordler,

No Hlypocrisy. The formner of these thus establishing our dlaims as a Scientiflc
is s0 ancient that it daims to have Association.
been inistitutcd by the mystical Em- to4. To encourage our Oriental bretbren

but, ntil he lat Ta tar visit Amnerica, tlîat we may learn fromperor Yas, buutlte atTra hem the legrends and traditions transmitted
conquest, it appears to have been n0 to themn byltheir fathers.
more than a philosophic nîystery of 5. To orghnize lodges in the cities of the
highl metaphysical aini and benevol- HoIy Land, and combine them, in due time,

cn ineiin.Issyblcrmn into a Grand Lodge at Jerusalem.
ic, îd sge iesffcenl yl 6. To cstablish a hospital in Jerusalemies an usgesai suficenty wilfor the care of M~asonîc pilgriins sojourn-

known to prove that flic T'ieii-Ti Hwiuy ing there.
and European Frenîasonry sprang 7- To gain possession of Mountilloriah,

fro fi sane oot an diergd h the birthfflace and cradile of Ancient Ma-
times s0 nioderii coînparativcly " liat sonry, aud construct thereon a Masonic

theproeedngsatiniiaton ndYvi Temple Nvorthy the site and thoe society.
the rocedigs a intiaion nd veu 8. To prosecute esp'ecial enquiries into

the words are C>sibstantially the saine. the cryrts thtat exist in Mount Mloriali for
If any reader doubts this fact, before objects believed to be rancealed tiiere.
cavillin11g let Iiilm consuit Gustave 1The practical aims ar-, so extremely
Sclgeýel's translation of a text book nwdest that wc shiah îîot comment
whichi lic got hiold of." Again, lie furthier upon the saine, except to re-
says: "The naine Taeping is that of mimd Cauadian MUasons thiat tliere is

arecogynized Order in tixe T'ien-T- a Mother Royal Solomion Lodge tiiere,
Association, and the titie W'ango, orig- whichi is, as far as cani be ascerta«ined,
inaliy assumed by the leader of the in a somewhiat moribund qtate, and
inovement (the Taeping rebeilion), is of which at one time aIl Xinights of
the precise equivalent of our Proviin- the Palm and Sheil were made honnor-
cial Grand Master in ,Masonry.- Mr. ary members without proposai, in-.
Boyle gives some other particulars, vestigation or ballot.
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MASONIO GEMS.

The Corner Sione, owing Vo the Ilappal.
jing heat of the weather, " bas called fromn
labor to refresliment for a short time. IVet
trust "-The Only Live " will soon reappear.
We miss it from our exohange list, and
shall gladly welcome it again to our sanc-
ture.

Speak evil of iio man, especially of a
brother Mtisotl. If you fail as a Mason Vo
reniember your obligation, try to remember
that no gentlexian wiIl spee.k evil of any-
body, much less of a brother Mason, at the
corner of the street, so as Vo be overheard
by passers-by.

"lMasonie Studlent " argues very forci-
blv in the London Freemiason that three
degrees existed before 1717, because the
well-kept minutes of St. Mary's Chapel
Lodge would have mentioned, s0 great a
changre as the addition of two grades, if iV
had been madle.

The Royal Mo.sonic Institution for Boys
at Wood Green, London, was founded in
1798, by Lodge 23, (constitutedl in 1723),
,which meets at Freemasons' Hiall, London,
and other lodges. 1V was then styled the
Masonie Chiarity for Orpban Boys, and had
but six pupils; it now hae over two hun-
dred.

Durina the absence of the Rev. Bro. T. J.
Mslish lu Europe, the editorship of T'he
.Masonic Beriew will be assumed by ]3ro.
Henry D. Moore, P. E. C. of Hfanselinan
Cozninanderv. We eau onlyhope that Plie
Ha-sonic Jevieio will continue Vo be the besi
Masonic journal published in the United
States. We wish'tho Review every succes
under its preseut management.

Wisely did the great La Place, wbo
placed the grand -auge of the loftiest mathe-
maties upon the immensities cf epace, de-
clare, vitli~ absolute confidence:

IlI have lived loug onough Vo know what
i did not ut one time believe-that uno so-
ciety eau be upheld in happiness and honor
without the sentiment of religion."

Love begets love; faith generates faith;
lofty lives nourish the germs of exalted life
in others. There ie a spiritual birth.
J ohn was the successor of the spirit of E l ias.
Luther wvas Vue offspriug of the minc of
Paul. We are eildren of Abrahamn if we
ahare in the faith of Abraham; we are the
successors of the aposties if we have a spirit
simular Vo theirs.-F. IV. Robert.son.

MEm.co.-Â number of English and
American brethren residing iu thae city of
Mexico have applied Vo, the Grand Master
of Musons in Missouri for authority Vo
'Organize a Masonie lodge. So far as Sym.
bolic Masoury is concerned ?,exico le an
imoccupied, territory, hence it lu àltogether

,robable thut the application will be grant.
ad. Scottish Rite àlasoury is known and
?racticed to ea cousiderable exteut in Mex-
co, and there is a Grand Orient wbich bas
~he control of the various orgunizations.

The Grand Lodge of Montana appro-
priated the sum of $ 1,009.80 "V« o pay mile-
age and per diemn expenees Vo members
present aV thie session," an average tax
of $48 on each lodge. Its total income lu
1881 w as ouly $12,512, from, 21liodges, havingr
829 members. Surely it would be better
bo follow our Canadian plan. This systema
of squandleiing Masonio i unds that should
be dovoted Vo the widow aud orphau ln
mileage, &c., is wot Masonic.

We understand a niumber of brethreu in
Hamilton propose Vo, take the degree of the
Aucieut and Arabic Order of the licobles of
the Mystie Shrine. Ail postulants must ho
either Knights Templar, or 32nd degrea
members of the Scottieli Rite. Since thie
is the time.that Vhe Mussulman threateus-
the Christian, .surely this degree, that emi-
ploys both the Koran aud the Book of the-
Law and dlaims Vo have its headquurters at
Meccu, will prove both useful an(. beneficilL

Rt. Wpr. B3ro. T. F. Reade, 33 0, P. D). D).
G. M. of Egypt, Her Britanulo Majesty's
Political Agent ana Consul General uit
Tunis, wus recently installe before a dis.

inguished assemblage D). G. M. M. M. for
N~orth Africa, after whmch hie appointed bis
District Grand Officers. Bro. Reade ie an
enthusiastio admirer of the Mark ]»ýgree
50 we may expeet Vo hiear of rapld progre
in Vhs brandi of Masonry in North Afra*

Grand Master Whitehead, of Newier*
sey : IlThe Mason 'who subordinatA' the
Church Vo the lodge erro, ana erre grývous-
ly. Escli has its proper mission jùc ap
propriate sphere, but the missio' of the
Churcl isl higher and more 55,red then
that of our fraternity. Mat, 3n7i is Of lin.
man origin; iV dlaims no divine ,ommission.
It does noV profess Vo ho ubif Vo reconcile
Goa and man; it la powerlessto chbange the
human heurt; it cannot sa'0 a soul fromn
death. These are tho prerg.Vives of Oi-
nipotence.

Be cureffal Vo, makze no n'istales! Shoot
noV that fatal ball, withoat glood reasou-a
roason that will ho as gçcd Vo unother as it
appears Vobhoto yourscl.- 1Vis injustic Voý
your lodge,Vo the arplicant,auud o yonr-
self, Vo use tha bai for an y inatters whlch
are only betweeu çourseit ana the candi-
date. Even an ad;ersary, on only personal
grounds, inay bo made yonr friend, by
meeting hlm on3 the levêl. face to face, a.s-
the result of your favorable ballot. ln Vhe
use of eue or the other, be -prudent, dis-
creet, ana wise; and net without malice, Or
the inspiration of revenge. put yourself in-.
hie place.

267
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In Texas the wives and daugliters of
Hni, lits Templar have instituted a new
Ord r whioh they eall ' The Order of the
Red itose." At the annual conclaves of the
Grand Commandery of Texas, ladies are al-
lowed te attend the banquets and informaI
meetings, ana they have decided eacli year
te select some Sir Knight te vwear the eul-
bleni of the Order, and invest him at the
annual banquet.

The lamented Oliver says:-"lOur pro-
fession is te cultivate wisdom, to maintain
ciharity, and to live in harmony and broth-
erly love." Says he: "«When aman is said
te be a Mason, the world may know that
lie is one te whoma the burdened heart may
pour forth its sorrows; to whom the dis-
tressed may prefer their suit; whose liand
is guided by justice, and wvhose heart is ex-
panded by benevolenceY"

At the recent Masonio obsequies in mcm-ory of Bro. Gen. Garibaldi, held in a build-ing at Montevideo, South America, an
alarmi of firen -. given, and three hundred
panic*stricken persons rushed for the nar-
row staircase leading to the d<'or. Twenty
persons were trampled te dentli, and ten
others were almost kiiled. A public funer-
,al of the victinis followed this holocaust on
the next day. The fire was caused by an
Oit larnp failing on a catafalque.

The Key.doiie, in a beautiful editorial on
an earthly Paradise, bas the followingl:-«Is
there then no earthly Paradise, but only a
-pavenly one? Is Eden destroyed? Is it
',%possible te find bei-e below a local habi-
t5on, a realization for the dream, of far-
sýeeig men througlh ail the ages? We yen-
lurc..0 say nay. Freemasonry can answer
tis <nestion. Our ancient and honorable
F-ratertv-so ancient that no man can fix
Its origi' and so honorable that princes
and POteitates, the wisc men and the holy
men of thý eartil, have been proud ef their
connectiOn Nvith it, furnishies a reasonable
solution of tqe problem of the ages."1

It.- Ex. GËssom, D. G. H. P. of North
%Carolina, says Masonry denands of no
mac bis rcligiols crccd, so that lie but ac-
know]cdge the (ireat Arcbitcct of the Uni-
verse in the Mmqihtv God. The truly rc-
]igious man ivili lîold bis creed, wLutlier
wNritten or unwrittu, 'but Maionry stopb
not te counterbiga it içith hier approval be-
fore slie gives lier bltsbnug. -,£Li yet be-
cause the foi-ms ùf th,, Church are riot in-
dispensable to th0u progress of ,NasýUiry, it
must Dot be imagiiied1 tl-at lier wurk
is lAft without the spart of religion, the
liglit shed by the Fathur iI.tu the miinas

-and liearts of the cbu]drcn of men, and the
or'+.corne o! the principles of eternal justice
s3oftened by mercy, betwecn ail i-en.

The Grand Secrete.ry of the Grax1d Lodge
of Florida, in the printedi procecdings of
that body, uses the word "1Free-Masonry.,,
Frcemasonry is not a compound word, and,
s0 far as we remember,, is not uscd as such
in the reports of any other Grand Lodgce.
Why write it thus, Bro. Lawkins ?

The laborers whio were hired carly in the
morning wcre agrced witlî by the hîouschold.
er 1 for a penny a day." Tliose.laborers who
wcre hired at the third hour, also at the
sixth and ninth heurs, ana even at the
eleventh bour. -were told that they should
receive for their labor whatsoevcr wvas
riglit. The honseliolder saw proper to
give each of the laborers, at the close o!
the day, a peuny. And if lie saw proper
to do so, lie certainly had a riglit to do so.
He wronged no man. Stick to your bargains,
and f ulfil your dluty. If others fare as
,well. as you, they are benefitcd, and you
are not wrongcd-so a certain degi-e
teaclies.

TIhe Hebrew Leader lias corne out in very
strong ternis anent the ?Mktnphis Rite. Wc do
not pîetend to bo the advocate of every par.
ticular Rite in Masonry, as wve bave always
held that Symbolic Masonry (including the
B oly Royal Arch) is Masonry pure and
simple. The Higher Degrees are mcrely

1 outsidc ornaients. How is it, liowever,
thiat this inniaculate organ 80 strongly

jsupports the Ancient Arabie Order of Nobles
1of the Mystic Slirine, and lias not a word
to say regarding the Palm and SheIl?
There is an old adage to the effoct that
* people in glass bouses shouIdn't throw
Stones."

The linge bell dcsignated the IlGreat
Paul'* lias recently been placed in position
in the south-west tewer of St. Paul'b Cath-
edral, London. The appropriate services
of dedication and blessing wcre rendered by
jCanon Gregory and other clergymen. Thon-
sands of people gathiered about the cathe-
dral to judge of the toue of the new bell,
which is said to be of excellent quality.
Somo persons like the sound o! church
belîs aud others dIo not. The former class

t will rejoice in the haugingy of the new
IGreat Paul," while those' o! the latter

iclass can stuif tlîeir ears %vith cottom and so
sliut out the strong vibration.

Masozis, as %vull as othcr me.i, are nover
tou old te leara :some thliug8, Uveu if theV
lime te ga.in their know.'ed.e in the sad
'school o! experience. The receut election
uf officers in tlîe Grand Lodge e! Ž';ew York
opeued the eye:> o! bome of thie ulJ. n.mbei-s
to the fact that neither acge, experiecce nor
long service, is a pass-port tj official posi-
tions under tlie present inethoda o! Mani-
pulating elections in lMasonio bodies. The
Despatck says: "lBargain a.nd sale wcvre

1 accomplislied with a nonchalance zbat
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wonld have done honor to, a sixth Ward "tAe Key8tone says :-"l Bro. Lord Charles

rilitical, convention." Under such a con. iBeresford was among those who distin-
~ition of affairait is not strange that the re- guished themselves in the English fleetý
ports show a deorease in :nemberahip in durini; the recent bornbardment of the
the Empire EState. forts at Mlexandria, Egypt. Bro. Beres-

The Mosaic account of Tubai Cain isthat ford commanded the gunboat Condor. Thià.
lewas " &the instruotor of every artifie in tiny littie vessel, for the termi of au hour,

brass and iron." It is considered by rnany igyeaeaoefth ms ordbl
better translation of the original to ren- of the Egyptian forts-the Marabout--m a

der he tatmen inthiswis: « Hewesmanner whicli aroused the enthusiastic ad-

a sharpener o! every instrument in bronze mirato o hse who witnessed it, ana
elicited from the Vice-Admirai in Comiunand,.

andl iron." Sir Beauchamp Seymour, the congratula-
Et bas always been a inatter of surprise tory signal, IlWeU done, Condor!1" To

thit the bonds of fraternal love which which we add IlBravo, Bro. Bereafori !"
should and wvhicli do exist in Masonry have Brother Simons, the able Masonio editor
withstood ail the assauîts caused by diver-
gence iiu religious, economical and poîitictaî of the N. Y. Despatch, opposes the Amern-
ideas, and wivnot? Isthere, orhas there can doctrine of the perpetual jurisdiction of
ever been, a-grander structure in ethics a lodge over its rejected inaterial. He
thau that which inculcatea the doctrine rightly affirma that snob a regulation is
that where we are placed to suifer and fail, not a landmark of the Craft, for the olden
we are also placed to aid, encourage, lift up practice was to, allow each lodge the privi-
,qnd help? This it ia which -ives undying lege and the duty o! looking after its own
existence to and adorns with grandeur our m1aterial. Our thought is that while a re.
institution; this iL ia whicii lias enabled jezting lodgé hudeecsesm etan
Masonry to witistd and overceme the ag- ing power in the case of rejected candidates,

and ttaks f rligousbigtry sucli nower should lapse after a reasonablegressions adatcsoreiin gtytime, £the candidates having become per-vulgar envy, and pelitical suspicion. manent residents of another jurisdiction.
We mnay well say that as Masons we are The doctrine of perpetual and exclusive

placed upen a platform from wvhich. we juriadliction is harinless eneugh in practice,
may look down upon the worldly strifes and however, so long as subordinate lodges are
pursuits of the profane, follewing that higli- allowed to relinquisli control over rejected
er and better aim. which cails upon us to material by a majority of two.thirds, or
cherishi hrotherly love and charity. Not even a three-fourths vote. It is only wlien
only the charity which prompts succor to a unanimous vote is required. to, release
those who are oppressed or laid£ low 1-y juriadiction that hardship la likely to oc-
want, niisfortune or malignity, but alzso cur.-fzchange. Perpetual juriadiction is a
that which prompts us te counsel tenderly, decided outrage and thoroughly uninasonie.
te judgc leniently, te forgive readily, to en-
courage the weary, and ta raise up the The Liberal Freernaeon insinuates that
brother whvlo falters, or falla by the wayside Bro. John W. Simous was joking when lie
in the -%vearying strugygles of life. That Iclaimed te have introduced the (te our view)
charity which iinpels us te impart o! our ill-advised plan, fortunately only very par-
strengthi to Our weaker bretliren, net tially adopted, of publ.: istallation of offi-
térough the hiope o! reward, but titrougli cers ofL Masenic Lodges, and asserts that
that senso of duty which the exaltcd1 teuecb this was a Boston notion as far back as in
of our Order create and perfect.-P. G.M. 1817. If se, se inucli the worse for Boston,
Taylor, Cal. and tie better for New Yorhk. It w'"neyer

Weenlok-%itl adiraionnclsats-1a Phuiladeîphia notion. The City of 13roth-
faction upon tho progresa of our. tenets. 1 elv ove.bthosbte sdda etr
While pehitical convulsions shalie the earth, 1-eit:e
whillc mie or inisrule calls forth the ap. 1Opposition te public installations of offi-
proval or disapproval of nations, that one cers of Masenic bodies lias been one of the
ineffaceable word and grand sentiment eni - hobbies of The .Keystone, o! -Philadelphia.
blazoned on our banner and device, lives Suchi public exhibitions of M asonry have
and shines-"1 charity." Sweet word and been denionced by our worthy centempor-
link wvhichi bindsa s te the Order, and ary in the most severeterma, and we neyer
zuakes ours the fainily, governed, net by e-xpccted te, hear of auch a thing as a pub.
the autocratic wvill of the iiîdividual or the lic installation within the bailiwick- of The
arrugated power of the few, but by that Kejystone. Great was Our surprise te find
consent of ail, wliich. under the direct;on in a recent number of Tite Keystone a report
of the Grand Archlitect, ib cementedI through o! the annual conclave of the Grand Comn.
a love, divine, iu the absence o! ail selfish- mandery u! Peunsylvania, in which it la
nesb,aud lu thie presence of a sacrificing sprt stated that IlThe installatian of the Grand
binaing muan to, man ana brother tu brother., Officers took place in the Bink Building in



American citizens hie teck bis part in the
defence cf bis country dui-ing the Mexican
invasion in 1846."

Now as the reverse happens te be the case,
the fi-st battle, Pale Alto, having been~
fouglit in a war cf aggressien upon Mexi-
can soil which terminated in the capture

-of the Mexican capital, we advise oui- Ma-
sonie antiquaries to devote less tMme te the
past andmorete the present. WVhat would
an Enghieli or French Mason think of an
American brother alluding ùe the invasion
cf England and cf France by the Russians
fi-cm the Crimea, and stîli this is a parallel
case with oui- Mexican war ?-Corner &tone.

M. W: John W. Simons, P. W. MX, edi-
tor cf the Masonie department of the New

evoked.
t -Finaly, we WOuld say te the young and

ardent who look forward te the whitened
liair and increasing years for the rcevard cf
their devotion, that tbey will be leaning cn
a broken reed, and when the time cornes
for them te try-if it ever deoes -tiey may
receive uneiidiiig protestations cf friend-
slip and esteem, but tliey will none
the less be put aside because they are tee
cld. Se wagys the wcrld."

Do net the above rema-ks tread seme-
ivhat on the tees cf some memnbers cf the
Grand Lodge cf Canada ?-ED. CiRATSMM.

An interesting ceremcny, which shows
bonie cf the beauties cf the Masenio Order,
teck place in the Grandl Lodge i-cer of the
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Allegheny City. in the presenoe of a large York De8patclt, comments ini Illanguage
audience of ladies and gentlemen, nuînber- that is plain" upon the recent election, in
ing over 900 persons. Tho large audience wvhich lie was a candidate for the Office of
displayed the utmost interest and apprecia- Grand Secretary of tlie Grand Lodge, made
tien cf the proceeding's." There was not vacant by the death of the late Dr. James
one word of condeinnation cf this public ex- MI. Austin. fie reniarks that inasmnucli as
hibition of Masonry. What is the matter, it lias been heralded upon the wings of the
Bro. MacCalla? fias the Grand Coin- wind, of course, that hie lias met witil a
xnandery sat down on your hobby ? *We very pronouneced defeat at the bands of
are in a fever of excitement te know what the electors, it seems withiout, impropriety
bas wrouglit tliis change in your tactics.- that lie xnay say a few wvo,-ds on the sub.
.Masonic Advocate. ject, more especially as, li ving passed the

point where three-score is iuarked upon the
Q.-What action of the lodge is necessary dial-plate of life, lie will neyer again be a

to reinstate a member wlio lias been indefi- candidate for Masonio office. Aftcr some
nitely suspended for non-payment of dues? pungent and comprehiensive allusions te

A.-No action of the lodge is required. the manner in which the election wvas car-
A memiber thus suspended can reinstate ied, the wortliy brother philogophically
himself by paying the amount of dues observes:
charged against him at the tixne of his sus- "' JF' still liue! and, like the deposed col.
pension. onel in one of Bonaparte's regiments, we

rSo raies, and justly too. the G. Lodge of can say, "lSire, you took the regiment fi-cm
Indiana, but the Grand1 Lodge of Canada me, but you canuot take me frein the regi-
chargesfitll annual fees during turne of sus- ment." And se, having enlisted for the
pension for N. P. D... thougli depriving the war, we shall continue to serve Freemason.
brother of ail his privileges. Yet it per. i-y tili the pale messenger summons us te
rnits the brother suspended for soine hein- the final i-est; but as an expenent and ai-
ous Masonîc offence to be reinstated at tue rector of Masonie opinion, wvo shall feel in
end of his period of suspension wilhout suc/t the future thiat these colurnns ought to,
paxyment. The system is unjust, cruel and and shall be, devoted te an unending oppo-
uumasonic. Rt. Wor. Bro. Radcliffe's sug- sition te, the pelitical methods that have
gestion at last annual communication cf 1grown up inl our Grand Lodgle during the
Grand Lodge, ve hope wvi1l yet prevail.] past fe,% years. One liaîf, at least, of the

mnembers of the Grand Lodge, at any an-
The London Freemason pi-ides itef naal session, are there for the firet turne;

upon being a species cf organ for Masonic tliey do not, and cannot be expected te
antiquaries. and almost every week the lu- lnow, and hence they arc led like children
cubration'i of Wra. James Huglian and cf Wvho obey the directions cf a teacher. It
T. B. Wliytehead are paraded as un- shall be ne fault cf ours if in the future
questionable authority upon some insignifi- they are net botter tauglit than in the past,
cant Masonic topio in the remote past. and wvarned at least against the devices
Both these writers have contributed te, the cf those wlio sacrifice Masonry te politics.
Freemason obituaries of the late Bro. Robert ""We take occasion here te offer te those
F. Bower, a Masonie bock cdllector cf Keo- Who stood by us, who championed our
kuk, Iowva. In his contribution Bro. Hugli- cause and rcfused te be dharmed by the
an says : lelu 1846 lie was one cf a num- syren voice cf the enemy, oui- warmcst,
ber c"f volunteers wlio united te repel the , inct sincere, and most -grateful thanks;
Mexican invasion." And Bro. Wliytehiead and the remep-brance cf oui- Waterloo wil
writes as follows: IlLike; mnany other be softened by the warm friendships it
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Masonio Temple, on Thursday ovening.
The ceremony was1 the adoptioa of the
,ehildrauf of the members of L1Union Fra-
cais Lodge, No. 1.7, into the lodge. On the
adoption the lQcge tak-es care and chel
of the children until they are eigliteen
years old, and becomes responsible for their
education up to that time, even thongh the
fathier should be expslled fromn the lodge.
The cxcrcises on Thursday wers conduct.
ed bY Wor. l3ro. L F. Delisle, Master of
the lodge, in the pres--lnce of about six hun-
,1red persons. The lodgu was first open to
Masons ouly, but after the privats cere-
rnoujes the doors were thrown open and
ladies and gentlemen admnittcd. Wor. Bro.
1Pelisie took his seat in the East, and as lie
did so the officers cf the Grandt Lodge were
announeed. Tho inembers cf L'Union
Francais Lodge, assisted by dclegations from
La Sincerite Lodlgo, No. 273, and La Clerrn.
Amn. Cosmopolite Lodge, No. 410, frnd
en arcli cf steel under wvhich the Grand
Lodge officers, rcpresentsdý by Grand Scre-
tary E. M. L. Ehiers, at the invitation cf
Wor. Bro. Delisie, spoke and made the ex-
cuses cf the othier Grand Officers. The
-cereniony was then beguu,Wor. Bro. Delisle
.officiating, assisted by E. Le Beuf as Sen-
ior Warden and A. Chabe&ux as Junior
Warden. In response te a knock at the
miain door, the question was asked, "Who
cornes here ?" and the response was, "The
children cf the members cf the lodge."
Wor. Bro. Delise, aftcr calling on the
lodge te assist in receiving thcm, which
they did by aglain forming an arch cf steel,
ordercd them te bc admitted. Fourteen
childrcn, having veils on their eyes. ad-
vanced up the centre aisie and passed un-
aer the arch. Wheu they reached the'
East they formed ini lins, and behind ecd
stood a member cf the lodgc who acted as
godfather. The childrcn wers welcomed
by \Vor. Bro. Pelisie, and as he said the
words, 1 "You must have liglkt ! "the veils
were rcrnoved. He then touched tic cye
ana cars cf the cildrcn, teliing them that
their cycs must always be open, but their
cars must always bceclosed te Nvickedness.
Honcy and wine, ezublematie cf industry
and streugth, wcrs thon presented te thcm,
and the inorals cf each wcre explained.
The next ceremony was the presentation
cf a little lambskiu apron toeach chuld, and
the rneauing cf the presentatien wvas made
plain te the children in cloquent speeches
by W. ]3ro. Delisie, and R. W. Bro. Ehiers.
The godfathers were then informed cf the
duty they had undertakan, and the cati
was administered toecadi. Ai the exer-
çises, with tle exception cf the speech by
R. W. Bro. Ehiers, were conducted in
French. After the adoption cf the child-
ren, Mme. Vanoni sang several solos, and
.flowers and candies wsre distributed te the
Jadies and chidren.-N. Y. WVoi-«.

EDITORIAL ITEMS.

The debt cf the Grand Lodge cf New
York was rcduced $31,631.59 during the
past year' It now amounts te '8604,686.
The incoi.ue last year was $9<0,ti;j.81.

The Ver" Reversnd the Dean cf York is
a Masos and Past Grand Chaplain cf the
Grau"' Lodge cf England. The present
Chaplain te the Qucen and tie Speaker cf
the Hous cf Commons, the Bey. Bro. F.
E. C. Byng, is also a Past Grand Ohaplain.

Bro. the Eurl of Shaftesbury presicled on
July 7th in the famous Jcxusalem
Charnier, Westminster Abbey, at the meet-
ing cf the Order cf St. John cf Jerussdem,
te prome tie establishîment cf a hospital
at Jerusalers, te which the Sultan cf Tur-
key has given his consent.

The Freemnasens cf the Province of Lig-
uria, Italy, have placcd a marble slab on
Signer Canzi 'q bouse, in which Bro. Gai--
baldi resided during 1878. The inscription
on the slab states tus fact, and describes
tic slab as a testimonial cf reverent affec-
tion. The Freemasons, when tiey per-
formcd this act, were accompanied by the
Garibaldians cf Genca.

H. R. H. the Prince cf Wales, M. W.
Grand Master cf tie United Grand Lodge
cf England, was installed W. M. cf the
Royal Alpha Lodge, London, on the 3rd
July. The Rt. Hon. Lord De Tabley, Fast
Provincial Grand Master cf Chieshire, Nvas
the installing Master. The fcllowing dis-
tinguished Masens are officers cf this lodge:
Tie Duke cf Connaught. Immediate Past
Master; Lord Balfour cf Burleigi, S.W.;
tie Earl cf Limerick, J.W.; Sir Albert W.
Woods, Treasurer; and Colonel Shadwell
H. Clerke (Grand Sccretary>, Secretarv.

1H. R. H. presided at the banquet wich
coneluaed the meeting cf the lodge.

The Roman Catiolie Church in New
Mexico, represénted by Father Raverdy, cf
Santa Fs, on June 2ud, refused the rites of
tiat churcli te the remains cf the late Con
ý.rssman Oterco, because hie Nvas a Free
masen. IlThe rernains,' however, man.
aged. te dispense with the Fervices cf Fatier
Raverdy, and were decently interred witli
the last rites cf the Masonic Fratcrnity, as
well as with those cf the Episcopal Church.

The Baroness Burdett Coutts, who was
the daughter cf the late Sir Francis Bur-
dlett, Bartb., Prov. G. M. Middlesex, on mre
than oe occasion has evincsd lier interest
in the proceedings cf the Englieli Craft
generally, and cf the lodge which bears
lier name in particular. At its consecra-
tien she presented it with a copy of the
Bible.
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The Grand Lodge (Tlr-ee Globes) of Ber-
lin, in answer to a fraternal proteet of the
Grand Orient of the Netherlande againet
the exclusion of Israelites from initiation
in the lodges beneath its juriediction, de.
clare-, while "tacknowledging sueh exclu-
sion to ho incompatible with fundamental
Masenic principles, wve indulge in the firni
hope that thie barrier will bo removed by
our union at no distant day." But even
thie remote possibility is not ondorsed by
Norway, DEnumark and Swoden, whichi, in
accordance with their statutes, refuse to
initiate Israelites into Masonry.

The Grand Master of Rhode Island bias
recently given a singular decision, which
will astonishi the profane, tutored to a ho-
lief in the universality of Freemasonry. Ho
says: "A person who, while absent in a
foreign country, received the degrees, upen
hie return to this jurisdictien desired te
visit a lodge. 1 decided that hoe coula net
be allowed te visit, and that tho brethren
muet net hold MNasenie interceurse with
hini." And in the next breath the G. M.
etates that if, upen examinatien, the man
ho feund te ho a legitimate Masen, lie
would be allewed te affiliate witil the lodge

found a few of the mystical dico, a Stene On
which. le carved an apren with a baud on
it, and a cabalietie Stoe (the etene is of
euch a description that yeur correspondent
le of opinion tha. hoe feund a similar one in
the Temple cf Heliopolie). I have taken
copies in dlay, and shail try te establieli the
relation between these diecevered Masenie
attributes and those found at Memphis ana
Thebes. 1 think I may ncit ho mistaken if
1 suspect a relation as well with these at-
tributes discevered by Gerringe on the
pedestal cf the Cleepatra ebeliek at present
in Central Park, New York.-Ne?v York
Evening Post.

The Freemasens cf Ireland have juet
preeented a diamend and peari parure cf
great magnificence te the Ceuntese cf WVin-
terten, nee Lady Geergina Hamnilton, daugli-
ter cf the Grand Master the Duke cf Aber-
cern. The wheole design le synibelie, and
the Cres cf Malta suggests the Templar
insignia, while the Irishi pearîs, whichi are
magnificent epecimens, are typical cf that
ceunt.-y. This le eurmiounted by thefleur-
(le-lis of France, whichi is claimed by the
Dukeocf Abercorn's family.

upen a unanimous ballot and payment ef At the Regular Communicatien cf Kerr
the regular fee. Lodge No. 230, G.R.O., held at Barrie en

Te the erdinary mind the regulatiou ap. St. John's Day, June 24, the fellowing, effi-
paetl xstn l hdoIlad ori.cors were installed by the Deptity Grand

ding a profane, while dwelling abroad, frein
availing himef cf the benefits cf Masenry, Master, R.WV. Bro. Daniel Spry, assisted by
must ho regarded as net 0n13 erreneous, R. W. Bro. Carle Ferbes, P.D.D.G.M., and
but decidedly unmasenic, inasmucli as an W. Bro. John Gordon, PM
Amorican citizen, an allen resident abroad, W. Bro. C. W. Brown, W. IM.
le subject te the operaticu cf the lawe cf the "66 E. H Belfry, I. P. M.
country wherein le temporarily domiciled. D . B. Brown, S. W.
and tho saine rul shiould apply in equity " Fred. Wilmet, J. W.
te Masonic juriedictions. A trader may "Wm. Thomson, Treas.
dwell for years lu a foroigu baud, and yet, R. W. Bre. Carbo Ferbes, P.D.D.G.M., Sec.
by the Rhode Island enactmnent, hoe woubd Bro. J. F. Palling, S. D.
ho debarred cf the benefits cf the Royal , I. M. Ness, J. D.
Craft unlese hoe made a long jeurney te tbe "Wmi. Downie, 1). cf C.
land cf hie birth te ho competently initiated "B. N. Nicholson, Orgaiet.
into its inysteries. Merever, the G. M.'s James Henderson, S. S.
logic dees net hiold water, for if the man, "John Bennett, J. S.
upen cempetent examinatien, proved suf- R. G. McCraw, I. G.
ficient cf a Mason te affiliate, it weuld stand W. Bro. James Ward, '
te reason tbîat, under a siînilar ordeal, hoe is 1 S.Crei,1 uios
cntitled te persenal inspection cf the ma- JamS ardeie, tJ uios

tocaml inl dvanc et hchh l xpce R. WV. Bro. Daniel Spry and W. Bro. John
te cmnîngb peranetly Gordon, Representatives on the Beneve-

ANcIENT FREEMASONRY IN MExico.-Dr. lent Committee.
Le ) Pbuen adsigise roooit At the close cf the cerernonies the breth-

writes the follewiug interesting letton from.
Mernda, Yucatan:-I have discovered the rnajundt h elntuHtl
ruine of an ancient Masonie Temple,where where refreeliments had been provided,
the priests and,ýnagicians nsed te gathen lu>j and after the usual loyal aud masonlo
order te cobebrate their mysteries. The toasts, the meeting broke up ehortly befere
Masenic lodge cf thoe belenging te the miduiglit, being, lu the words cf the Jun-
first deg-ree fronts toward the north; that
of the Masens belonging te the second and ior Wardeu's toast, ' Happy te meet, sorry
third degrees points te the south. I have fe part, happy te meet again."
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sueg (9uffia (9tatoinan.
Port Hlope, September 15, 1882.

TE ATTAOK ON THE GRAND
MASTER.

It is withi a feeling of regret we ap-

proachi the subject that formns the
hceading of this article. At different
times scurrilous and anonymous comn-
mnunications have appeared in the
secular press regarding bretlhren highi
in the Craft, but it is the first time
within our recollection that any Bro-
ther iii Ontario bias so, far forgotten his
obligations as to dare to discuss in the
publie prints, subjeets that cast a slur
upon the bionor, integrity, and high
standing of the first Mason ln the
iProvince.

Those, bappily, who have thus at-
temipted to stab in the dar< tbe Most
Worshipful Grand Master of Canada,
have been justly rebtilcd by that
eminelit brother in bis letter to the
"Mýail." We tliiuik it was quite un-
necessary for hlmi to ba-ve paid the
slightcst attention to the vile siander,
since lie positively assertud on the dais
of Grand Lodge thaï. hoe had neithor
canvassed birnself, nior bad bis fricnds,
with bis consent, canvassed for him;
but, on tbe contrary, biad urged upon

his supporters the advisability of ad-
heringy to the second term, principle;
and, we linow as a fact, thiat some of
lis warmest admnirers followed bis
advice-and voted agyainst him. To
insinuate, tiierefore, that such was not
the case, after so public a refutation
of the same, is mean, low, cowardly
aud contemptible. If those xvho bave
thus insulted the Grand
Canada believe wbat they
thein corne for-ward over

Master of
assert, lot
their own

signatures and state it. But, no!t
under the shadow of a -nomt de plume,
they attempt to sully the character of
one who bias been not only one of the
most faithful workers in Grand Lodge,
but bas for many years devoted his
time, bis services, and to a great ex-
tout, biis means, to the cause of Free-
xnasonry lu its varionis branches.

We bave not, at the moment of
writing, the biograpby of otur distin-
guishied brother by us, although we
propose to publisb it at an early date.
Ilowever, every Mason in Ontario
mnust be aware of the fact that M. W.
Bro. Spry bias beld the position of'
Grand Z. of tbe Grand Chiapter of
Canada; Most Puissant Grand Master
of the Grand Council of Royal and
Select Masters; has for years served
on the Board of General Purposec,
and occupied important positions in
ahl the Grand Bodies witb whicb be is
connected, being at the present time
Grand Recorder of the Grand Council,
and Great Cbiancellor of the Great
Priory. We inerely allude to these
facts to prove the esteem in whioh
Most Worshipful Brother Daniel Spry,
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
Canada, is held by the Canadian Craft
in all its branches, and w'e only regret
that any brother holding allegiance to
the Grand Lodgre, sbould se far forget
his ownu dignity as to assail one whom
the fraternity love to bonor.

The following letter is Vo the point:-
ORILLIA, Aug. 26, 1882.

M. WF. Bro. J. B. Trayes, Proprietor of Tjiz
OPAÂFTSit&N:

DEAÂt SIR AND R. W. BROTHER,-AS I
have been informed that certain parties
have accused me of writing or "linspiring"
the letter which appeared in the Mail, at.
taoking M. W. .Bro. Daniel Spry, Graipd
Master of the Grand Lodge of Canadla, 1
desire to state,
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1. That 1 nuither wrote the letter in
question, nor have I the ieast idea who, did.

2. That I repudiate ail connection withi
the letters that have appeared upon the
subjeet, and regard the attack upon the
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Can-
ada as a foui, seurrilous, and disgraceful
violation of decency, if not of ail Masonic
obligations. oET:Ms.

We are authorised by 11ev. Bro,
David Armstrong, D, D., of Moore,
Ont., to state Most positively that lie
was iieither the authior of the recent
attacli ou M. MI. Bro. Daniel Spry, or
that hie hnows who the writer is, or
anything about the vile article in
question.

SLANDER.

If there is one trait more despicable
than another it is Siander. The mnan
that indulges inl 60 gross a vice is in-
variably a snesk and a coward. We
eau, aud do, respect him who boldly
advauces his opinions and figlits us
With weapons sharp "as Damascus
steel," but we have the greatest con-
tempt for the poltroon who stabs us
in the dark, endesvors. to injure our
character behind our back, and in-
sinuates falschoods, aithougli he dare
mot opeuly lie.

Now, if siander in the ordinary in-
dividual is so contemaptible, how much
more so is it in the Freemason, who
bas sworn in the presence of bis
brethren, aud before higi ileaven, to
vindicate a brother's character, to up-
hold bis fair narne, to protect his
honor, to guard with watcliful eye
those near and dear to him, to re-
member him when lie bonds the knee
to offer up his prayers snd oblations>
to the Great Creator ? It is almost
incredible that men, calling tlemselves
Brethren, dare to thus violate their

,obligations. There must, of course,
be differences of opinion. Masons
are but men, aud view many matters

from very différent standpoînts. in
our lodge-roora we meet upon the
square, but that does not necessitate
our giving up our political opinions,
or yielding. iu any of those peculiar
religious views that we deem neces-
sary for salvation. We leave the
lodge-room and we are stili brothers,
stili linked together by the indissol.
uble chain of faith, love sud charity,
sud yet-yes, sud yet, Masons at
times dare to siauder one another.

We have recently seen s notable
instance of this, to 'which we have
elsewhere refermed, snd which lias
caused the blush of i3hame aud indig-
nation to mautle ou the cheek of everv
houest Craftsman in Ontario wlio
noticed it. It is high time this sys.
tem of thus stabbiug iu the dark, and
attempting by such means to injure
the name sud character of a brother
under some nom de plume were
checked. If there is auy cause for
discontent, or provocation for publie
comment, let the writer do so opeuly
sud above-board, sud not go sneak-
ingly to work to damun s man, witliout
giving him the opportunity of defend-
ing himself face to face.

If any Mason in this c~ountry lias
any grievances to adjust, he lias every
opportuuity of "airing" them at the
proper time sud iu the proper place.
We have no "1hole sud corner" ar-
rangements, iu wliich "ldark sud
mysterious d«eeds" are doue. Iu the
Grand Lodge every brother eau be
represented, either by himself or
some fiend, if lie Limself bias flot at-
taiued the proper qualification for a
seat in that b%. .y, and there every
cousiderationi will be given to bis
views. &.gain, he bas the Masonie
press, with its columus ever open to
the vindication of the principles of
the Craft; but there is no reason or
excuse for any .3Mason iu Cainada
making a low, base, scurrilnas snd
sisuderous attack upon another under
s nom de plume, thus not ouly possibly
injuring the person sttacked, but per-
chance castiug suspicion upon those
who would scoru to, take sucli au un-
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,uoe advantage of a Brother Rliramite,
or, in fact, of any honest mani. We
trust the foui tongue of siander wil
cease, at, least for a timie, ini the land
of the Jieaver and the maple.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

We have mucli pleasure in an-
nouncing that Wor. Bro. Thomas
Newton, of the Grand Lodge of New
South Wales, lias been appointed a
Special iersnaveof that Su.
preme Body to the varions Grand
Lodges in the Unitedl States and
Canada. ]lae sailedl by the Pacifie
steamler from Sydney for San Fran-
cisco on the l2th uit., and the Grand
Master and membera of the Grand
Lodge of that distant colony "6hope
that a personal interview with the
varions Grand Masters and Grand
Secretaries may lead to a clearing up
of any doubts which may stiil exist as
to the legality of the formation of the
Grand Lodge of New South «Walez-."

We have been. unwavering in our
support of our sister Colonial Grand
Lodge, and féel confident that our
distinguished visitor wili receive a
most cordial welcome from. the Grand
Masters of Canada and Quebec, and,
ini fact, from ail the eminent brethren
whom he may see fit to, visit. The
recognition of the Grand Lodge of
New South Wales is merely a matter
of time. That body was iegally or-
.ganized, according to, the well-estab-
lished usages in sucli cases adoptedl
on this continent. She has proved
herseif in every way worthy of the
honor and respect of the Grand
-Lodges of the world. When we con-
eder the persecution to, which she
lias been subjected, the vindictivenesa
Of those who have been opposa to

lier, and the absolute necessity that
exista in ail colonies, where a num.
ber of lodges exist, to have a Grand
Lodge of their own, we do not liesi-
tate to, say that the mission of Wor.
Bro. Newton wiil prove higlily advan-
tageous to the interesta and welfare
of our brethren of New South Wales.

MASORY IN MOROOCO.

We have received a lengthy and in-
tereating letter from iRt. Wor. Bro.
R. S. Patterson, Speciai Deputy
Grand Master for Morocco, P. G. Mr.
Province of Manitoba, and P. D. D.
G. M. Grand Lodge of Canada, anent
the difficulties lie lias experiencedl in
constituting "'AI Moglirel al Aksa"
Lodge at Gibraltar, and afterwards
removing the sanie to Morocco and
changing it into a "Territorial Grand
Lodge of Morocco," and then "'the
Grand Orient of Morocco and Depend-
encies. *We fuily concur witli Bro.
Patterson tliat any Colonial Grand
Lodge lias the riglit to grant a charter
for a subordinate Iodge in any colony
of the Britishi crown, in which no
Grand Lodge exista. That, to us, ap-
pears an unquestionable riglit. We
cannot, however, understand by what
authority our Beverendl Brother or-
ganized a Territorial Grand Lodge of
Morocco, and subsequently a Grand
Orient. Doca Bro. Patterson mean
to say that lie, as a Speciai Deputy
Grand Master froni Manitoba, witli a
warrant for a iodge from, the Grand
Lodge of Manitoba in has pocket, cau,
on has own individuai autliority, es-
tabliali a Grand Lodge? (for we pre-
aume a Territorial Grav i Lodge
meana a Grand, Lodge). Suai action
ia, we heaitate flot to Say, unprecéd-
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ented in the history of Masonry.
We notice, however, by Bro, Patter-
Bouts printed circular, attached to his
letter, ana. adressed, "To the Masons
of Morocco and Dependencies;" that
"las an unreasoflifg opposition bas
been raised amongst Masone, belong-
ing to jurisclictions foreign to our
Grand Lodge, to the terrm 'Territorial
Grand Orient' being applied to the
subordinate Grand Body" * *-ie
bas "1decided to take no steps in the
opening of such, pendling further ad-
vice from Manitoba."

Bro. Patte'ýson's mistake, and to us
it appeare to be a very grave one,
was, that lie apparently transformed
a subordinate body into a epecies of
Grand body. How a brother of bis
standing coula bave3 failen into such
au error is more than we can con-
ceive. Wo would wiilingly and cheer-
fully uphold bim had he, with
the sanction of the Grand Lodge
of Manitoba, maintained his position
as to "Ai Moghreb ai A.ksa" Lodge at
eitber Gibraltar or *I4orocco, as we
believe, as we have before stated, any
Colonial Grand Lodge bas as good
a riglit to establieli lodges in a sister
oolony, providing the territory is un-
masonically occupied, as bias the
Grand Lodge of England, Ireland,
or Scot.land.

We regre', however, that we cannot
this month fi % space to publish Bro.
Patterson 's letter and "manifesto,"
the latter beiug a very full expose of
Masonry in Gibraltar under the Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge system. The
diffculty, however, we fancy je over,
as we undftrstand Bro. iPattterson's
commission bias -been revoked, and
oonsequently mattere will have to be
commenced over again, and we trust

on a better, safer, and more Masonie

understanding.

THE UNITY THEORY.

The "Voice of Masonry" continues its
Unity Theory doctrine witl, a persever-
ence worthy of a better cause. We eau-
not understand hiow any brother, of the
well-linown, ability of thc editor of that
journal, can advocate a system wiel
would, in many instances, absohitely
prevent the formation of Grand Lodges
iu such territorial jiuisdictions as had
lodges working in the same under dif-
ferent Grpud Lodges. Does the
"Voice of Masonry" pretend to as-
sert that in a Province lilie Quebec a
Grand Lodge is not to be forrned, or,
if organized, not to be recognized, un-
tii ail the Lodges unite in the move-
me-nt -? If so, Masonry would have
remained in a state of chaos and dis.
content there for years and years.
Why is Qucbec to be deprived of the
riglits, tities, privileges and prestige
of a Grand Lodge, because three Eug-
lisI iodges, that Bro. Hughan admuits
are not in as flourishing condition as
formerly, are obstinate, and refuse to
unite in a movement for a self-govern-
img body? Yet Quebec-priest-ridden
Quebec-tîat requires a Masonie exe-
cutive and legisiative head more than
any other Province in the Dominion,
is to be robbed, of bier Masonie riglits
because, forsooth, a few worthy old
fogyish gentlemen thinli they wvou1d
rather have a lodge or two to tlem-
selves-run on a sort of independent
basis-a kind of independent, irre-
sponsibie association.

Notc the trouble and discord con-
current jurisdliction prodluces. Ai'fan
is rejected in a Quebec Lodge and at
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once may bc accepted in an Engliali
Lodge in Montre9,l. Pare the "'Voice

of Masonry" say it is advisable to Up.
holà sud' a state of affairs ? Lodges
inl Ontario under foreign jurisdictions
constantly did this, both before and
after the Grand Lodge of Canada was
organized, and it is only after years
of labor that this crying injustir'. bias
ceased. Yet the IlVoice of Masonry"
argues that we are to allow this state
of affairs te exist rather than attempt,
after every other means have faiied,
te enforce sucli Lodges to unite with
the Grand eody of the juisdiction in
which they are workçing, or surrender
their charters.

If the tbeory of the "lVoice of Ma-
sonry " is correct, thien one insignifi-
cant country lodge, composed of eight
or ten members, cani prevent one hun-
dred loages, with a members1iip of
two thousand, fr-om organizing into a
Grand Lodge; they can say : IlYotur
funds shall go to a foreigu country;
yen shahl pay salaries to officiais ap-
pointed by a distant jurisdliction; you
shail net be permitted to nie your
own laws or regulate your owii fées; in
a word, yeu shail be ruled by those
who care littie about you, and shall
pay your money over to those who
will, ini ail probability, neyer interest
themselves in any way as to your ac-
tions." This is exactiy the position
in which every coiony in Austrahia,
New Zealand and Canada would have
been placed, if this Unity Theory
lied been adopted in these countries.

If we in Canada had waited, before
'âe organized a Grand Lodge, tili we
lied every iodge of one mind, we
should have been sending our money
to England, llreland and Scotl-and to-
day, yet we can proudly point to oiu

Eund of Benevoience, sucli as few
Grand Lodges in the United States
can equal; our yeariy charities, amount.
ing to thousands of dollars, and now
annually running up to the five :fig.
tires; and to the fact that the Grand
Lodge of Canada lias neyer refused
assistance in a single instance, during
ber existence of over -0quarter of a
century, ta an applicant worthy of re-
lief. If the lJnity Theory of the
",Voice of Masonry" had been held
by Canadian Masons, there wouid not
have been a Grand Lodge of Canada
to-day, and our funds would have gone
to swehl the coffers of the Grand
Lodges of Great Britain. Let the
",Voice of Masonry " note the enor-
mous sums now sent annual1i from
Australia and New Zeaiarid fû~ char-
ters, dipiomas, etc., to the Mother
Country. Would it not be better to
keep their money in their own respect-
ive jurisdictions, to be applied as they
saw fit ?t

The Unity Theory is simpiy a
theory. We note the iist of Grand
Lodges that the "lVoice " gives, and
what is the resuit ? Two of these
Grand Lodges were organized by twe
iodges ecd, viz., Rhode Island and
Vermout; tweive by three iodges each,
viz., California, Colorada, Florida,
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Mon-
tana, Nebraska, Oregon, Texas, Utah
and Wisconsin; five by four Lodges
each, viz., Arkansas (either three or
fouir,) Idaho, Iowa, Mississippi and
Washington Territory; thr-ee by five
ecd, viz., Kentucky, Louisiana and
Ohio. Thus we see in the case of
these twenty-two Grand Lodge organ-
ized on the Unity Theory systexi,
aithougli we do not admit Ohio wâs,
there couid scarceiy be anything else
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but unity, considering the "lsmallness"
of the num -r of the 1odgrei in each
ju.risdiction. Iu the list of thirty-five
Grand Lodgcs organizod on the
Unity Theory systom, as givon in
the "lVoice," iii no case was the num-
ber of locges in any given jurisdiction
more than twelvo, oxcepting in Maine,
-whicl vas merely a quiet and poace-
fal separationl ftrm Massachusetts.
What -we maintain is that if the
Unity Theory is to bo tho only dogma
by whichi a Grand Locige can bo
organized, it will ho dozens of years
before auy of the colonies of Australia
or New Zealand can obtain a Grand
Lodge of their own.

The "lVoice of Masonry "' must ad-
:mit it is a vory simple inattor to have
Unity in the foundation of a Grand
Lodge wbere only two or three lodges
exist in the jurisdiction, but how dif-
forent whlen there are forty, fifty,
seventy, or one hundred working
under totally differcrnt, if not opposing,
forms of Constitution. Thon the
Unity Thoory fails to the ground, and
proves its utter inability to meet the
requiroments of the case. If every-
thing in Masonry is to ho based upon
"4oie (the 'Voice's') doctrine, the
LORD's doctrine, Fr-eemasonry's doc-
trine of Unity," thon our officers mlust
bc unaninously elected, and thon no
subject can ho settled Nwitlîout unlity.

The whole thing is uteor nonseuse
fr-om beginning to end, and, with al
due deference to tuet learined editor of
the "lVoice of Masonry, " inerely a littie
hobby of bis owil thiat hoe lias started
to makie himself and bis j ourxial Soule-

*htprominent. We again aski the
"Voice of Masom-y'" to answer the

question-" Is the Grand Lodge of
Scotlaud a letitimuatc alid legally con-_

stitutecd Sovereigu Body, and one
which it will recogniso as Snell?" The
"'Voice" says, again and again, Nve NviI1
not reocgnise the Grand Lodge of Qule.
bec as a Grand Locigo because there
are three lodgos working within its
jurisdiction that do not recogrnize its
authority. Well, thon, if it W'ill fot
recognize the Grand Lodge of Queboe
for thiat reason, how can it ackinow-
lodge the Grand Lodgo of SeotIand as
Sovcroign, whvlen it well knovs Mel-
rose Lodge works indopendently of
that Grand Body, claiming the privi-
lego of so doing on its timoe-ilmomo.
rial riglits. Lot the "lVoice of Ma-
som'y"' answer this question fairly and
squarely; thon we will bo ablo to ap-
preciate its consistency or coinprehiend
its inconsistency.

THREATS.

The tone of the English Masonie
press, we regret to note, lias of laie
assun3ed, a somewhaat threatening at.
titude towards the Grand Lodge t
Quebec, and ppeaks of 11Oolonild"
Grand Lodges in that sneering man.
ner, in which, in years gone by, Eng-
lishmen were apt to alludeo to those
unfortunate (?) individuals who pre-
ferredl residing ini one ,f lier Majes-
ty's c:lonies, rather than live "at
home." This English-Quebec im-
broglio may bo, as the London Free-
ntelsolb declaros it is, only "a tempest in
a tea-pot," and i,.. .ibly according to
the same authority 'it miglit bceovon
the duty of the English Grand Lodgo,
in seif-dofonce, to sti engthen their own
lodges by vivifying the power of tho
Provincial Grand Lodgo," by which
term, we presume tho Freernason
i.nans establiahing other ]odges in
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the Province of Quebec. Again, we no-
tice the threat of the Freemasons' Citron-
iclethat twooithese English Lodgesin
Montreal have chapter warrants at-
tached to them ana will use them if
necessary. These thinge may beoflittie
moment to our brethren in England,
but to us, in the Dominion, are sub-
jects of grave importance.

The question, in fact, is daily as-
suming a more sei'ions aspect. If the
truth must be told, these lodges by
acting in direct violation of ail mason-
ic law, as recognized by every Grand
Lodge on this continent, are a stand-
ing menace to the Canadlian Ma.-
sonic Brotherhood. It bas recently
been shown that cne of them, accepted
rojectcd material from Toronto.
Shortly afterwards, the gentleman
thus receiving bis degrees illegally,
according to, our Masonic views on
this side of the Atlantic, was refused
admission into a Toronto lodge. If
these lodges have the power to accept
candidates fromn Ontario, they have
an equal rigbt to do so from, New
York, Pennsy17ania, California, or
any other State in the Union, or Pro-
vince in the Dominion. 0f course,
we are well aware ý'"at European
Grand Lodges do not -, -3w this ques-
tion of territorial jurisdiction in the
same liglit in which we do, but as we
have no desire to interfere with their
laws, uneither should tbey tamper
withours. If a lodge under the G. L.1
of Quebec, or G. L. of Massachusetts,
or any other Grand Lodge on this
continent were to, allow its subordi.
nate bodies to initiate material be-
longing to the Grand Lodge of Can-
ada, there would very quickly arise
a strong and earnest protest. Yet,
forsooth, we are to permit, we miglit

almost say encourage, these English
lodges in Montreal to thus insuit
the well understood. doctrine of terri-
torial jurisdliction, nniversally ac-
knowledged as iaw in both the United
States and Canada.

We are% ..old by these English Ma-
sanie organs that the Grand Lodge
of England wiIl proteot them, etc.,
(their E nglisb lodges in Montreal), and
if necessary, Royal Arch Chapters are
to be established within the juriedic-
tion of the Grand Chapter of Quebec.
Such a violation of Masonic comity
would not be tolerated by a single
Grand Capitular Body on this conti-
nent, and il such chapters were or-
ganized, how could members, exalted
in the samie, ever visit a sister Amen-.
can or Canadian chapter (even if
they were permitted, which we much
question), since tbey would not possess
tha Mark or Most Excellent Degrees?
Threats of this character are below
the dignity of the Masonic press of
England, and we venture to assert
that should a3uch an attempt be made,
the members of said chapters, wheth-
er original or exalted in the saine,
would find the doors of every Capit-
ular body in the United States and
Canada closed against them.

The .Freemasons' Chtronicle cannot
surely venture to, agsert that after the
Grand Chapter of Quebec was organ-
ized by a convocation of representa-
tives of ail the cbapters working with-
in the Province of Quebec, and with
the consent of their mother Grand
Chapter of Canada, that at this late
hour these English ]odges, which
elaim to have chapter warrants at-
tached to them, would now assert the
right of organizing, etc. Sucli an
action, whatever the Grand Lodge or
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Grand Chapter of England might say
-or think about it, would not for an
instant be tolerated in this country or
the neighboring iRepublie.

'We have no desire to hurt the feel-
ings of our Englishi brethren by thue
plainly expressing the views of the
fraternity of this continent on this
subjeet. To them, as The Freeniason
(London) says, it may bc "la tempest
in a teapot," but to us it je a matter
of serious import, if lodges are to be
permittedl to exiet in our Grand
Lodge Jurisdlictions that violate our
Constitutions, by accepting rejected
inaterial froua any and every place,
and the establishiment of Royal
Arcli Chapters within the territorial
jurisdiction of a Grand Chapter, re-
cognized as sovereign and supreme
by every Grand Chapter in the United
States and Canada, are to be finalIy
threatened.

DEOISIONS 0F GRAND MASTERS.

The subjeet of decisions or rulings
by Grand Masters is one that wc
thinki requires a, littie more thougylit
than lias hieretofore been given to the
subject. The ruling of a Grand Mas-
ter, of course, stands good during the
interim of Grand Lodge, then, if con-
:flrmed subsequently by Gr-and Lodge,
it becomes the law of that jurisdiction
until sucli timie as Grand Lodge secs
fit to annul or amenid it. This, w,%,e
believe, to be sound Masonic doctrine.
It appe-ars to us inconceivable that
any M2asoii caxi argue that the dcci-
sion of a Grand Master is the law of
that jurisdictoni for ever, unless con-
firmed by Grand Lodge. 0f couirse,
as the executive head, the wliole of
the affairs of the Craft ar-e entrusted

to him between the sessions of Grand
Lodge; then at the regular cormuni.
cation of Grand Lodge it becomes the
duty of the Craft to review bis actions,
pronounce upon his decisions, and
enact the laws of the fraternity.

It is very easy to understand how
a ruigthat wvas justifiable and wise
fifteen or twenty years ago, froua al-
tered circumistances would become
futile, if not absolutely injurious to
the best interests of the Craft at the
present timne. Besides, we ail kinow
that at timies leaders in the Order
have erred in their judgmnent, being
actuated possibly by passion, or sway.
ed by ill advice. The calm, deliberate
judgment of a legrislative body, as a
rule, je more likiely to be correct than
the decision of auy one man, because
if the decision of the one brother is
riglit and just, lie is almost sure to
possess sufficient influence in the
Grand Body over whichi lie presides
to have that ruling cndorsed by bis
Grand Lodge; if, on the other baud,
lie lias actcil unwisely or hiastily, the
probability is, that aftcr a calua dis-
cussion on thc subjcct, the samie wiII
be rcversed.

We have mcî-e]y introduccd this
subject in order to obtain the views of
those initerested in it, and elicit an
expression of opinion fr-oin those w'ho
study this really important topic.
Masonic Jurisprudence is one of the
most difficuit subjýccts conncctedl with
Fircema3onry, and one to w-hiich the
least attention is paid by a majority
iof the Craft. Ma.ny hiold that the (le-
cision of a Grand Master, whcether
conlfirmned or otherwýise, ie the Iaw of
that jurisdiction tili some action is
talien upon the same by the Grand
Lodge. Othiers affirua thiat it is only
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to be hield as law tili Grand Lodge
nxeets, and is not to be regarded as a

precedent thereafter.
The questiofl,tllerefore, is one of some

imiportance. Brethren should know
what is the law and what is not the law
in their respective jurisdictions. De-
cis1Ofl5 have timue and again been given
of so diainetrically an opposite char-
acter that M1asons become confused as
týo tie proper explanation to be given
to questions ask-ed. This is not as it
should be, and we would therefore
suggYest thiat the decisions of our
Grand MNasters, which have been con-
firrnedl by Grand Lodge, should be
publishied as a code and regrarded as
law. This plan lias been adopted in
other Grand Lodgc, Jurisdictions, and
are consequently of great assistance
to District Deputies, Masters of
Lodges, and other Masons -%vho desire
to becomie versed upon the Masonic
jurisprudence of their own Grand
Lodge. We trust some of our corres-
pondents wvi1I take up this subject and
discuss the sanie throughl ouir colunins.

THE GRANID LODGE OF ARLIZONA.

It is xvithi pleasure wc anniomuce
that another Grand Lodge bas been
added to the sisterhood of Grand
Lodges on this continent. A Con-
vention of the RIepresentatives of four
lodges ont of five iii the Territory of
Arizona, was hield in Tucson, Mardi
23, 24, 25, and a Grand Lodge organ-
ised in due form, a Constitution adopt-
ed, aud Grand Officers duly elected.
Azian Lodge, No. 177, on the roll of
Uie Grand Lodgce of California, was
not represented, bat as it was -"Re-
solved, Thatu the Grand Secretary be

of this Grand Lodge at the earliest
practicable moment, and forward, a
copy of the sanie to Azian Lodge, No.
177, at Prescott, asking the fraternal
co-operation of said Lodge," it is
hiardly likely there will be any diffi-
culty npon the su.,ject. The next
Annual Communicati,,n of Grand
Lodge 'will be beld af the sanie place
on the second Monuay in November,
188.9. We wishi oui' youngest sister
in the sisteriood of tie Grand Lodges
of the world a brigiht, glorious, bappy
and prosperous career.

GREAT ?RIORY.

Next month tic Great Priory meets
at Montreal, wlien niatters of vast
importance to the Templar Order in
the Dominion wýill doubtless come up
for discussion. We do not propose to
forestali events by any allusion to the
topics, wbichi will, in ail probability,
cause more or less debate duringy the
session. Wîe feel confiaent tbat calm
judgmnent and wise counsels will pre-
vail, and thus prevent anytbing tend-
ing towards a schism in the Templar
ranks of Canada. A large attendance
of Sir Kiits is anticipated.

EDITORIAL ITEMS.

We deeply regret to chronicle the
severe loss sustained by Col. W. J. B.
McLeod M'oore, Great Prior of Can-
ada, by tie recent fire at the old bar-
racks of LaPrairie, by which lie not
only lost ail bis personal eflects, but
very inany Masonic manuscripts,
works, diplonias, certificates, etc., the
labor of years of unceasing toil and
study ini the fields of Templary and

autborized to engross tbe proceedings jMasonry
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EASTERN STAR MATRIMONIAL.-We
congratulate Bro. Willis D. Engle,
General Grand Secretary of the Gen-
oral Grand Chiapter of the Order of the
Eastern Star, wbio bias led to the altar
of Matrimony Mrs. A. C. S. Barrie,
Past Grand Matron of Connecticut.
Thus two brilliant liglits have flashied
across the starry-decked firmament.
Wle wisli them joy.

that the Scottishi Rite bas the riglit to
confer the symbolie degrees, and bas
only waived that privilege in deference
to the Grand Lodges of this continent.
Bro. Drumimond, on the other biaud,
argues thiat the Scottish Rite nover
had tbe power to confer the symbolie
degrees; if so, how is it that the Scot-
tish Rite bias a ritual of its own for
the flrst three degyrees in Masonry,
and in many foreignl jurisdlictions
these deg"rees are conferred under the
authority of Supremne Councils.

The ",Voice of Masoniry- talks
about the CRAFTS.MA.N being ail tîxe
time for Nvar, yet it waged a bitter
battle agrainst the G. L. of New Mx
ico, and still hiarps upon the samne.
Note its idea of "How pleasant and
liow g_-ood it is for brethren to dwell
tog.etler iii unitv." *Under the hiead-
ing of -New Mlexico" we finid bis view
of the despicable inanxier iii which
the body stylin.- it.sUlf "«tllu ABSOLUTE

Masouic authority within the Terri.
tory of ew Muxico" was foriiied, lias
been and stdll is conducted. It is
dceined just that it sbiould be called
upon to respond to tîxe subjoixxed toast:
"To the so-called Grand Lodge ofi
New Mcxico,-Conceived iii tyranny,
borni in tyranny, bred in tyr-annv, and
declaig its absolutisiin defal.

What benefit bias it been, or eau it bc
to Freeinasonry, and is there a pos.
sible basis on wlxichi it can justly bc
assigned either a unaine or a place in
the great peace-loving, peace-mnakiiîg
fraternity, whose cernent is brotherly
love, aud whose bond of perfeci is
unity? If strict justice were donc,
would it not necessarily be conigniÏ,ied
to Hades ?" Thxis is tlue way the
",Voice," witli "our ilheory, the Lord's
tlieory," teaches "Iblessed arc the
p)eace-mialiers." Botter figlit like THE

CRAFTs.MAN-hlonorably, and i you
lose, as you bave donc, bury the
hiatchet and hielp to bring about a
spirit of charity, friendsbip and bro.
Itberly love.

GRAND LODGE 0F CANADA.

In the Masonic columus of the
Ilebrew Leader, of New York, we find
the following anent the recent attack
on M. 'W. Bro. Spry, Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of Canada. We
have elsewhere expressed our views
regarding the dastardly and cowardly
outrage, and gladly transfer the edi-
torial to our colnmns, especially since
we know it is wnitten by one of the
most able ?4asonie journalists in the
United States :

"The recent election of prominent,
active Miasons to fill the vacant offi-
cial positions lias made quite a stir in
the Dominion. Compliments flow
from the press and thue fraternity.
The flrst four officers naturally re-
ceive the nuost attention : Daniel
Spry, Grand Master; Hugh Murray,
Deputy; JT. Ross -Robertson, G. Sen.
W.; and W. Bray, G. Jun.W. Lately
a representative from the interior,
feeling aggricved at the result of the
election, commented in the press a la
New York in a nxost nnbecoming
manner upon influences exercised at
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the election, and aiso, like New York-
ers, withheld hie Dame. But G. Mas-
ter P)aniel Spry was not slow in eall-
ing the individ'ial to account for his
accusations, demanding his naine,
and asserting that the anonymous
represeiltative bhadl doue more by
the publication of bis letter than any
other mnan in Canada hadl ever dorie
to bring Masonry into disrepute and
to degrade it in the eyes of those who
consider that the holding of office je
not, the only object which the frater-
njty is supposed to have ini view,' and
furt.her says, that 'should lie succed
in establishing any one of the charges
which he bas made againet myself
personally, I promise, that mucli as I
value Freemasonry, 1 shall forever
sever my connection wieh the Craft,
and step down and out of the posi-
tion whicli I occupy, if lie wiIl con-
sent to accept the saine brand of dis-
honor should lie fail to establish bis
malicious charges.'

"lWe want Spry for G. Master of
New York State to run in the city
aud shame hie traducers in like mnu-
Der."

INCONSISTENT UIY

Under thie lieading the "«Masonie
Advocate" saye :

",We have readi in the ",Voice of Mason-
ry," for several months past, a great deal
on the subjeet of unity, especially in regard
tt. thle formation of Grand Lodges. J3ro.
Brown, the editor, bas his theory in sucli
cases, but nnfortunately lie can get no one
else to adopt it. Rfe insists that no Grand
Lodge cau ho organizedl for any State or
Territory without the unanimous consent
o! all the lodges then existing wihnits
territorial limlit. Accordling to bis thcory,
should there ho twenty lodges in a new
State in which no Grand Lodge had been
established, and nineteen of thien should
desire to unite to forni a Grand Lodge.
they could not do so witbout the consent
of thie one lodlge that does not desire to go
with theni. This is bis idea of unity, and
it is what we have designated 1 inconsistent
unity. The idea is an absurd one, but not
80 ridicùiousý as the position in 'which ]3ro.
Brown bas placedi hiinself in upbolding iv."

The "IMasonie Advocate" thon gees
-on to point ont that aithougli the

Grand Lodge of Illinois was amongst
the firet to recognise the Grand
Lodge of New Mexico, the editor of
the "Voice," as Chairman of Coin. of
F. C. of that Grand Lodge, actually
ivroto a voluminous re-nort, arguing
the Grand Lodge of New Mexico was
nota Sovereign Grand Body, anditwas
eaubhshed with the proceedinge. The
"Advocate" adds,

"Bro. Brown lias the privilege of attack-
ing and abusing the Grand Lodge of New
Mexico in the "&Voice," as hoe bas dlone re-
peatedly, but when he does so as the Coin-
mittee on Correspondence ini the Grand
Lodge of Illinois, which. recognizes the
Grand Lodge of New Mexico as the peer of
aU other Grand Lodges in the world, ho
sbould be arraigned at the bar of bis Grand
Lodge for contempt in disregarding her
ediets and fraternal relations 'with other
Grand Lodges."

We do not agree. The Grand
Lodge of Illinois should« have thrown
out bis report if they dia not agree&
with the sentiments therein con-
tained.

MASONRY IN I"XICO.

In a very interesting letter from a
correspondent (in Cuba) to T17a M1asonîc-
1?evieiv, we find that the Grand Lodge
of Colon and Cuba lias admitted, to,
forin a part of it, the Lodges Lumen
and Obreros del Templo, of Vera
Cruz, Mexico, which lodges used ta
obey the Supreine Couneil of Mexico.
Our Cuban brethren by this meana,
hope to effeet a greater intereet in
Ancient Craft Masonry as understood
by those who advocate -i Grand Lodge
system of governinent in preference
to subordination of Blue Lodgee to
"'the ukases of higli Scottish Gover-
nor.e

The writer then says.-
"'It will not be ont of order to give

the readere of your valuable paper an
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idea of the condition of the Craft in
Mexico. In that country are fonnd
the following Masonie bodies:

"Mexican, National Rite--establis3h-
-ed in April, 189,5, by fine Masons of
higli standing in the Ancient Accept-
,ed Scottish Rite. They work by the
so.called National Rite, which is
very similar to the Scottieli, but hav-
ing nevertlieless fewer degrees and
nearly the sanie ceremonies. In this
Rite ail the lodges are under the rule
of the Hlilb Degrees.

"Grand Orient of Mexico-estab-
lished the llth of January, 1879,
counts ninety-nine lodges, and works
by the Ancient Scottish Rite; ail of
its lodges are, of course, depending
upon the High Degrees.

"Grand Supreme Council of Mexico
established 2,7th December, 1865.

It lias over one hundred Io Iges, and
is similar to the preceding i aial its
circumstan.es.

"lLastly, there are somie independ-
ent iodges working by a Rite called
Templar, but nobody knows what it
is; and others under the obedience of
the Grand, Lodgae of H1amburg, of
which, Order Lodge No. 1 is one.

«'Out of this confusion I wish any-
body miglit be able to find bis way,
and say whether we had, or flot,
reason to attempt, by our interven-
tion, to bring to an agreement the
Craft in that b)eautiful country."

From this it wiil be seen that Ma-
sonry in the land of Montezuma is in
a 'very unhealthy condition, and we
cannot help thinking the Grand Lodge
of Colon and Cuba acted with wisdom.
in accepting a proteotorate over these
two lodge3-, that 80 earnestly desired
to free theLlselves from the oligarchi-
cal system -%f the Supreme Council.
We trust, with the writer, that in due
time a Grand Lodge will be regularly
organized for this magnificent country.
Surely the Mexican Masons must see
the advantages of separating Craft
Masonry from Eiigh Degreeism, when

they note the prosperity that attends
the governnient of the former.

LONDON NOTES.

[FRoM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]

On Wednesday evening, 6th iinst.,
R. W. Bro. L. G. Jarvis, D. D. G. m.
of London District, dedicatcdl Moffat
Lodge, No. 899, G. R. C., at lUarriets.
ville. A charter was granted to this
prosperous young( body at the last
:meeting of Grand Lodge, and M. W.
Bro. D. Spry, Grand Master, deptited
our newly elected and popular District
Master to perform the ceremnony,
which he accordiugly did, being as-
sisted by V. W. Bro. W. R. Strecet, M.
D., Grand Director of Ceremnoiies,
and WV. Bros. J. J. Jelly, M. J. Glass,
ID. Fergusson, Jno. Boyd, J. Coombes
and W. Fawcett, and J3ros. F. J.
Hood, WV. H. Niles, G. Cairncross and
others.

The ceremonies were impressively
peilformed, and as a portion of them
were open to the public, the hiall
was filled with a number of ladies and
gentlemen, whio apparently greatly en-
joyed the same, and listened witli at-
tention to an instructive address
on " 9The Workzings of the Craft," by
R. 'W. Bro. Jarvis.

Subsequeutly, thea visiting brethren
were entertained at a banquet by the
Harrietsville Masons, which wvas great-
ly enjoyed by those who had the plea.
sure of participating in the sanie.

The Masonic Temple Benevolent
Lottery Scheme is progyressing favor-
ably, and Manager l3ruinton is working
niglht and day to makie it a :success.

On the 2Oth instant, the District
Deputy will oficially visit one of the
city lodges, when W. ]3ro. M. J. Glass
and blis officers will exenîplify the
work.

A number of Sir Kuiglits froin here
propose to attend the Assembly of
Great Priory, at Montreal, next inonth,
including the Em. Prec. of Richard
Coeur de Lion Preceptory, and Em.
Sir Ht. W. Hawvthornl, P. lE. P.
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THE TEMPLAR RECYEPTION AT HA4MILTON. 8

THE GRAND LODGE 0F NEW
SOUTH WALES.

As we have eoonstantly adIvOcatedl
the dlaims of the Grand Lodge cf New
South Wales te recognition, and as
we are daily expecting the special Re-
p.resentative cf that Grand Body, R.
W. Bre. Thomas Newton, te visit
Grand Masters Spry, Graham, and,
cther brethreri cf standing through-
out Canada, we deem it cnly justice,,
te transpose to our colmua the fol-
lowing brief edlitorial fromn the Sydney
Freeinason. The statement regarding
pecuniary consideratiens is we think
sufficiently clear, although the .Free-

mascrn's Chronicle chides us for allud-
ing te "salariedl officiais."

,,Se long as such Masonic journals as the
London, Preemason, The Voice and Keystone
continue to publish sncb false staternents
and misrepresentatiens xegarding the
Grand Lodge of New South Wales, se long
znust we lift the peu and contradict them.
Those joui-nais are doing cur Grand Lodge
an injustice in trying te influence the vari-
eus Grand Lodges te 'withhold recognition,
even to the extent of lecturing other Grand
Lodges while reviewiug their Grand Ledge
preceediugs.

"eFor the sake of truth and fair play, state
the case bonestly and al:ew the world te
judge fer theuiselves. The article we al-
lude te appeared first in the London Free-
mason, and htq pretty well travelled the
rounds ef the Masonie press, and mentions
a Grand Lodge for- Australia, and that soins
dozen lodges wisb te lord it~ over ai others
inx existence. Being well acquaiuted with
ai oui- Australian colonies, and kuowing
the pulse cf Masoury in each, we say such
an idea as a Grand Lodge for Australia bas
neyer been broacbed lu these columus.
With reference te Tite Grand Lod.qP of ive
South WVales, we have stated our case more
than once, and fer the henefit of distant
brethren wbo "tgo on" about unity and try
te "1sit on" New South Wales, we willing-
ly repeat ena or two facts. The statement
was made in No. 2, Vol. I. of this journal
(Octeber 1878) that eue cf the Grand Offi-
cern of the S. C., who derived bis main
support from salaries for bis Masenic ser-
vices, offered te secure the formation of a
Grand Lodge for New South Wales, pro-
vided be fi-st received a theusand peuuds
for se deing.

IThis offer not being entertained, tke.
wires have been pulled by threats of sus-
pension or expulsion, and thereby prevent-
ing any of the S. C. Lodges discuasing the
subject. In another Constitution a Grand
Officer places his price for sixnilar services,.
and to secure a like resuit, which Iikewise
was not entertained. The question in i-e-
ference te unity or a majority of the Lodges
is thîs: bfany years ago (40) it was initiated
-it was deerned the tirne had corne that
for the good of Freemasony a Grand Lodýge
for New South Wales should be formed.
Now, with times more advanced, and
acknowledged precedents to guide us, a
Grand Lodge is duly and constitutionally
formed; we only ask that the opinions of
the brethren be heard; allow each English
or Scotch Lodge to decide for itself-stop
this wire-pulling by paid officiaIs, and we
venture to say witliout any fear that the
resuit will be unaninions. We at present
know the discussion is going on, and, hav-
ing received recognition from nearly hall
the Grand Loàcges in the world, the tume is
net far distant wvhen, our foreign bretbren
will read of the effeot of the discussion. To
pave the way during the first year of our
existence, we 'bheld out the baud' in ait
brotherly love, and askedl both E. C. and S.
C. Grand Officers to meet us in committee
and point out whore «%e were ln errer.
Conld anutbing be more straightforward.
They refused; they did their beat te stifle
discussion, becanse these wire.pullers knew
their case -%as bopeless, their pay and place
would vanish; hence we dlaim we are rlght,
maintain oui- position, and, having been
before the wvorld for five years, we are en-
titled to the fullest recognition.

"While we appreciate the many good.
pieces of advice fi-ou oui- brother scribes in
distant lands, we trust the courtesy and
fair play due us will be extended in the
future. Unity is te be obtained by putting
this question to eacb lodge.

"Wil) yen. sail under your own flag and
retain your own dues? or pay tithes to a
distant land, and sooner or later, as Bro.
Huchan says, become ext.inct? 'We have
now thirty Lodges, over 1,600 members; r-e-
cognitions fi-cm sixteen Grand Lodges;
and, ere the year i-uns ont, a new hall ta>
wor~k in, unequalled souýh of the equator.»

*THE TEMPLAR RECEPTION AT
HANMLTON.

The magnificent Templar display at
Hamilton ou the l6tb inat. was the finest
demoustration of the kind that bas ever
taken place lu the Dominion. At il a. m.
Godfrey de Bouillon Preoeptory, No. 3,
headed by the baud of the lSth. Battalion,
proceeded te the station te receive the
visitiug Amnerican Sir Knights. After vis-
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iting the Masonic Hall and partaking of
dinner at the Royal, the different

COMMANDER1IES 1FELL INTO LINE

on Gore street, and marchod by way of
James to Main street and around the Gore
of Kiing Street, thence to Dundurn Park.

The followiing is the order in which the
mardi took place: -After the mounted po-
lice came the l3th Battalion Baud of
Hamilton, heading Godfrey de Bouillon
Preceptory, No. 3, Hamilton-Em. Prec.
J. H. Stone, Past Em. Proc. William Gib-
son, Past IEm. Prer. J. B. Bishop, and Sir
KÇnights. Next came Richard Coeur de
Lion Preceptory, No. 4, of London-Em.
Proc. James Sutton, Pas'i Emi. Prec. and
Acting Captain-General W. Hawthorn and
Sir Uiglits. Next, Suspension Bridge
Reed Baud at the head of Genesce Coin-
mandery No. 11, Lockport, N. Y.-Em.
Com. Percy Stowell, Generalissimo Van-
Ness Douglass, Captain General Harry
Moore and Sir Knights, followedl by K. B.
Band, of Buffalo, at the head of Lake Erie
Cominandery No. 20, of that city-E m.
Com. Horace A. Noble, Past Em. Corn.
Albert Joues, Past Em. C(.m. Albert H.
Adams and Sir Kniglits. Ncxt Hugli de
Payne Commandery No. 30, also of Buffalo
-EBm. Com. Wm. Hongerer, Generalissimao
John A. Adams, Captain-General John C.
Graves, and Sir Knights. There -%vere also
visiting delegations fromi about twenty
Commnanderies in the following places:-
Dunirk, Erie, Batavia, Rochester, Cleve-
land, Detroit, U.S., and Toronto and St.
Thomas, Canada. A nilnber of carniages
also followed with ladies. Arrived at thie
park,

ADDRESSES OF WELCOMIE

were deliveredl ')y Em. Preceptor J. H.
Stone, in behalf of Godfrey de Bouillon
Preceptory, Hamilton. le was followed
by Past Em. Proc. Mayor Magill, in behiaîf
of the citizens of Hamilton. and Past Em.
Proc. B. E. Charlton, in behaif of the Ma-
sonic fratcrnity in general, to wvhich Riglit
Em. John S. Ba&rtle-tt, Dep. Grand Com-
mander of the Grand Commanderv of the
State of New York, replied in unost happy
and fraternal ternis. An exhibition of dnili
by Hugli de Payne Commandery followed,
and elicited loud applause. The ramn inter.
fered with further movements, but the
crowds wvcre delighted with the exhibition
they had witnessed. Just before starting
for the station Em. Commander Noble, of
Lake Erie Commandery, and other Bm.
Commanders, ad<lressed the Sir Knights of
Godfrey de Bouillon Preceptory on the re-
ception given them, speaking in highest
terms Of the day's enjoyment. Bm. Prec.
J. H. Stone replied in behaîf of Godfrey de
Bouillon Preceptory. Past Emn. Froc. Wm.
'Gibson thon introducod R. B. Sir Kuigit
Daniel Spry, Grand Master of the Grand

Lodge of Canada and Great Chancellor of
the Great Priory of Canada, who addressecl
the visitors in tern2B of welcome. Godfroy
de Bouillon Preceptory. with the l3th Bet.
taflion Band, thon escorted the visiting
American Sir Knights to the station. The
fraternal enthusiasm was unbounided, and
whon the Masoii special train drew out
the chaering wý.ts deafeniug.

Obsequies of Late Grand J-,ior War-
den of the G. L. of Canada.

TIIE CORTEGE-BUSINESS SUSPENDED -T]IR
LATE REV. CA-NON CÂULFIELD.

The funeral of the late R. W. Bro. W. T.
Bray, Grand Junior Wardeii of the Grand
Lodge of Canada, who, afteir a short ilinese,
expired at his place of Residence, at Wing.
ham, on the l5th inst., took plaze on Tues-
day, lOth inst., and was attended by a large
number of people from the town and the
surrounding country. The deceased was
held in high esteem by ail who knew him,
where lie hadl resided for years. The re-
mains were followed by the Grand Lodge
of Canada. M. W. Bro. Daniel Spry, Grand
Master; R. W. Bro. J. Ross Robertson, To.
rento, Grand Senior Warden; and R. W.
Bro. Richard3 Radcliff e, of Godlerichi, Dis.
trict Deputy Grand Master Huron Dis-
trict, were present. Ail business wvas sus.
pended, and the stores in town were closed,
and churcli belis tolled. The cortege was
headed by the Listowel band, foflowedi by
over 200 Freemasons, including W. Bros.
James Lockie, aero;Dr. Martyn andl
B. Freer, Kincardine; James McPhierson,
Mayor of Kincardine; H. O'Connor, Tecs-
water; James Gunn, Walkerton; George
Waugh, Stratford; J. A. Morton and Dr.
Tawblyn, Winghiam; Dr. Sutton, McGilliv-
ray; Dr. Tennant and W. Treleaven, Luck-
now; Wilson, Blyth; Hacking, Listowel;
Rogers aud Mclntosh, Brussels; A. Hamilton,
Stratford. Six brethren of Wingham Lodge
acted as pali-bearers. The Grand Lodge
was 'scorted by a numnber of the Richard
Coeur de Lion Preceptory, Knights Tom.
plar, of London, in full uniforru. After
the hearso came the immediate friends of
the family. and the members of the Ancieut
Order of United Workmen, the Lacrosse
Club, and citizens on foot ana in carniages.
The churcli services were performied by the
Rev. Mr. Hill, of the Episcopal Churcli; the
Masonic services by Bros. Spry, Martyn
and Robertson. W'hen the services were
concluded an old Masonic custom of that
district was observed by thG Craft, each
one of whom threw a shovelfuill of dlay into
the open grave. thus performing the last
sad duty to the remains of the departed
brother.
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RFCTOU 0F ALL SAINTS, WINDSOIU.

Canon St. George Caulfeild, of Windsor,
ont., (lied ou1 Sunday morning, 17tls mast.,
isged 59 years, after as paralytic att&ck of
fiftcen Inonths' dluration. Be was born in
Jcilnanagli, County Kilkenny, Ireland, iii
Septemnber, 1823, and wvas an LL. D. of
Trinity College, Dublin. Hie was ordained
by the Bishop of Ossory, the celebratedi
pr. O'Brien, and at once left for Canada,
wvhere lie wvas immcdiately appointed by
the ]ishiop of Toronto to the mission of Bur-
fora and adjacent parts, where lie renained
ive yesirs, thon moving to St. Thomas,
~vlere lie remained in charge of the Epis-
copal Churcli for twenty-two years, until
January, 187-4, when lie became rector of
mi Saluts' Church at Windsor. The fune-
rai took place at Ail Saints Church on the
19,thl inst., under Masonie auspices, and the
reinaitis were taken to St. Thornas for in-

MORGAN.

Thie learned Bro. Rob. Morris, in
the '-Masonic IReview,'" says:-

"sWilliam Morgan disappeared Sep-
t.eml)er, 1826. Every effort wvas madle
equally by Masons and anti-Masons to dis-
cover ]lis whereabouts,-by the for-ner to
acquit theniselves of grave charges, by the
laiter to establish thse fact of murder upon
the Order. The Niagara river and part of
Lake Ontario were laboriously raked to
their depths to discover his body, if perad-
venture it had been sunk there, but no-
thing was found. Iu the following year,
October 7th, a body, inuch decomposed but
not mnutilated by fi.3hes, floated ashore in
the township of Carlton, county of Ontario,
N. Y.. near the present Carlton Station on
the Watertowvn, Rome and Ogdensburg
llailroad. This is some forty miles east of
Fort Niagara, to whidh place Morgan lîad
been definitely traced. As soon as the dis-
covery of this body was announced, Mrs.
Morgan Nvas taken to, identify it. But thie
clothin,, was not such as she recognize.
Thc pocket containedl religieus tracts, a
style of reading to which lier !&te husband
was quite unaccustomed; ilor, in fact, was
there a single circumstance in the size,
shape, or appearaiîce of the body to corres-
pond with that cf Morgan. Still the de-
inands of the anti-Masonie party were 80
pressing tlîat Mrs. Morgan wvas induced to
aceept it, and the body -%vas moved to Ba-
tavia with great parade, and buried in the
grave wliich. you now see. The funeral
oration, was pronounced, in the pre.
sence of a vast multitude. This, however,
vas ail a delusion. It was thse body of
Timotty ilfu?&7oe, who had left thse township
of Clark, in lUpper Canada, the precedling
month, in a qmaUl boat, aiming for Newark,

and was drowned in the Niagara river
while returning. Bis wife came to, Batavia.
The body was exhumed. She had aiready
80 accurately described tise person of lier
liusband, bas clothing, thse religlous tracts,
etc., that the jury, upon examination, made
no hesitation to declare that it was Tinao-
thy Munroe who had been buried there 1"

A correspondent of the "lNational
Freemnason" some years ago assertedl
that Morgan had been recognized in
Abyssinia; that certain gentlemen
knew him at once; that he professedly
belonged£ to thse religion of Mahomet,
anti was the happy (?) husband of two
wives. llowever, if lie had been aecc-
dentally drowned in thse Niagara river,
few would have mourned thse loss of
sucli a perjured, scoundrel.

MASONICI ITEMS.

TIse IlMasonie Advocate," in two
excellent editorials in the September
nui-ber, demnobshes the 41Voice of
Masonry," anti in alludingy to Sil-
ver City Lodge, in New Mexico, thus
bravely fiinishes its article on yielding
to thse inievitable :-"We join wvith thse
'Voice' in thse hope 'that neyer ag,,ain
wvi1l sucli an unfi-aternal. -%ar be
wag(,ed,' and as the best means of
avoidingy it we suggest that our con-
temporary abandon thse pernicions doc-
trine of permitting one lodge to dictate
the entire control of Masonie govYeril-
ment in a jiu-isdiction as large as that
of New Mexico."

We are glati to learn tlîat this
montb a convention of Representa-
ti-ves of Lodges under thse .jurisdiction
of thse Grand Lodge Symbolique, of
Fr-ance, anti those owing allegiance to
thse Grand Orient, will meet for thse
purpose of proposing an union under
one Grand Body for the lowver dges
Tiiere will then be, in addition to this
Supreme organization, thse Grand
Orient, exercising authority over cer-
tain lsigh degrees; thse Sup. Council of
tIse Scottish Rite, anti the Supreme
Grand Council General of the Oriental
Rite of Misraim.

The "New Zealanti Freemason"
pokies :ftn at its "Irespecteti contem.-
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Porary, the 'Freemason,' of London,"
because it hiad a little Juxnboism i
its columns, and tells how "Bro. Lord
and Lady Tenterden, and the Baroness
Burdett-Coutts and Mr. Bartlett-
Coutts wvent to Gravesend last Satur-
dlay and boarded the Assyrian to see
the hast of Jumbo. Mr. Bartlett-
Coutts carried a bag of buns, which
Juinbo preferrcd to receive from his
keeper, Scott." The "New Zealand
Freemason" tlinks the "London Free-
mason" might flnd some more inter-
esting Masenie items. But why
shouldn't Mr. B.-C. carry a bag of
buns, and who knowvs but that our
noble brother, Lord T., hiad said buns
made by a Masonic baker, and stamped
with the "square and compasses" thus
initiatingy Jumnbo into the mysteries of
the Craft.

Lt is proposcd to form a new Jour-
nalists' Club in London, Eng., of
which Bro. G. A. Sala bas consented
to becoine the President.

The "lMasonic Herald.-'\e wel-
come te our exchange list "The Ma-
sonic Herald," pubiishied by W. Bro.
Burrouglhs, il Wood St., Calcutta.
Brethren interested iii the Craft in
India should remit two dollars for the
samne.

The "Corner - Stone."-Wte once
more welcome to oui- sanctuin "The
Cornier-Stonie," after its midsummer
recess. Its energetic editor says hie is
determined te keep it to the fore-front.

"'Loomis's Masonic and Musical
Journial. "-We have not scen this ex-
cellent Masonic and musical luminary
for a long time, and want its editor te
send it te us in future more regularly.

Tue "London F reemason" is aston-
ishied te flnd that the CANAIAN CIZ&FTS-
i'iN agrees wiLlî it on "The Morocco
Fiasco." Lt says, "That Masonic
journal, curiously enougli, agrees with
us in& toto.' «Why net, Bro. "lFree-
mason ?- We neyer argucd that a
Grand Lodge could be formed eut of
one Lodge, or that a Grand Lodge
could grant a warrant for the forma-
tion of another Grand Lodge, conse-

quently we cannot recognize the legiti.
macy of "The Territorial Grana.
Lodge of Morocco."

The "'Voice of Masonry" is compfi.
mentary to THE CRAFTSMAN. Lt SayS,
because we uiphold the Grand Lodges
of Quebec and New South Wales as
Sovereign Grand Bodies, that couse.
quently "THE. CRAFTSMIAN iS to Free.
masenry precisely what Cain was to
true religion. It is mad because we
offer the acceptable sacrifice~, and if it
had the power would slay us and this
magazine as remorselessly as Satan
destroys souls." This is vcry strong
language, but that journal semetimes
indulge-s in lively talk. «We do not
kinow whiat "The Voice" means by
"the accz.ptable sacrifice," except it
was, and is, in stirrinig Up strife in
New Mexico by encoui'aging Silver
City Lodge to hold out, or in support.
ing the Englisli Lodges in Montreal,
one of whiîch, at least, lias actcd pecu-
liarly regarding rej ected material fr-om
Ontario, and in encom'aging dissen-
sion and strife in New South Wales.
This "acceptable sacrifice" we are not
able to appreciate, and as to oui' desire
"4to slay us (Bro. B.) and this maga-
zine ('The Voice') as remorselessly as
Satan destroys souls," we assure both
tho Editor and Magazine that they
are entirely wrong. We hiope next
year to visit his sanctum, shall always
be gIad to see him in ours, and think
"The Voice of Masonry" an excellent
Masonic journal, thougli very mucli
astray on Masonic Jurisprudence, ana
Grand Lodge Sovereignty iii partieu-
lar.

Bro. W. S. Moses was the first W. M. 022
Golden Gate Lodge, No. 30, of California,
served three terrns as W. M. by election,
and since the orgt -ization of the Lodge,
twenty-nine years and nine rnonths ago, has
neyer zxussed attending a stated or special
Imeeting. Bro. Moses cornes of excellent
Masonie stock. His father, Bro. Schuyler
Moses, of Rochester, N. Y., expeets to visit
the Pac.41c coast, and see lis son, at thD
Trienniai Conclave of the Grand Encamp-Iment, E. T., in 1883.
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